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“O reason not the need: our basest beggars 

Are in the poorest thing superfluous. 

Allow not nature more than nature needs, 

Man’s life is cheap as beast’s. Thou art a lady: 

If only to go warm were gorgeous, 

Why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous wear’st, 

Which scarcely keeps thee warm. But, for true need--” 

King Lear, Act II, Scene iv 

William Shakespeare, 1605 



 

RESUMO 

 

Este trabalho posiciona-se entre os domínios de materialismo, vulnerabilidade de consumo e 

endividamento de consumo, conceitos abordados com freqüência pela literatura de 

comportamento do consumidor, macromarketing e psicologia econômica.  

Busca-se verificar a influência do materialismo no endividamento de consumo, em um 

contexto caracterizado por pobreza e por fatores que induzem a vulnerabilidade, tais como 

altas taxas de juros, escasso acesso a crédito e pequena disponibilidade de bens de boa 

qualidade e preços baixos.  

Os objetivos são: adaptar uma escala de materialismo ao ambiente da pesquisa, de forma a 

caracterizá-lo adequadamente à população estudada; efetuar comparações com outros estudos; 

e aferir as relações entre materialismo, variáveis sócio-demográficas, atitude ao 

endividamento e endividamento de consumo.  

Os dados primários utilizados nas análises foram coletados em pesquisa de campo conduzida 

em agosto de 2005, por meio de amostra domiciliar probabilística de 450 indivíduos de baixa 

renda, moradores em regiões pobres do município de São Paulo.  

A escala de materialismo, adaptada e traduzida para o Português a partir de Richins (2004), 

mostrou-se bem sucedida e incita novos trabalhos na área.  

Verificou-se que os indivíduos mais jovens tendem a ser mais materialistas que os mais 

velhos; que adultos analfabetos tendem a ser menos materialistas que adultos tardiamente 

alfabetizados; e que gênero, renda e raça não se associam com materialismo.  

Entre as demais análises, elaborou-se um modelo de regressão logística para distinguir 

indivíduos possuidores de carnê de crediário dos não possuidores, com base no materialismo, 

em variáveis sócio-demográficas, em hábitos de compra e em hábitos de consumo. O modelo 

proposto confirma o materialismo como variável comportamental útil na previsão da 

probabilidade de um indivíduo endividar-se para consumir, em alguns casos fazendo quase 

dobrar a chance de ocorrência deste evento.   



 

 

Os achados confirmam a tese de que não apenas fatores econômicos adversos levam as 

pessoas a se endividarem; e que o estudo da demanda por crédito para consumo 

necessariamente deve passar por variáveis de natureza psicológica.  

Sugere-se que o consumidor materialista de baixa renda vivencia sentimentos de impotência e 

de exclusão em função do desnível entre suas posses e seus desejos. Linhas de conduta para 

combater tal marginalização da sociedade de consumo são recomendadas, tendo como alvo 

profissionais de marketing, formadores de políticas públicas e pesquisadores de 

vulnerabilidade. São levantadas, por fim, possibilidades de novos estudos envolvendo o 

construto de materialismo, central à literatura de comportamento do consumidor, porém 

pouco empregado em estudos empíricos no Brasil. 

 

Palavras-Chave: materialismo, atitude ao endividamento, consumidores de baixa renda, 

endividamento de consumo, vulnerabilidade de consumo. 

 



 

ABSTRACT 

 

This research is in the domains of materialism, consumer vulnerability and consumption 

indebtedness, concepts frequently approached in the literature on consumer behavior, macro-

marketing and economic psychology.  

The influence of materialism on consumer indebtedness is investigated within a context that is 

characterized by poverty and by factors that cause vulnerability, such as high interest rates, 

limited access to credit and to quality affordable goods.  

The objectives of this research are: to produce a materialism scale that is well adapted to its 

environment, characterizing materialism adequately for the population studied; to compare 

results obtained with results of other studies; and to measure the relationship between 

materialism, socio-demographic variables, attitude to debt and consumption indebtedness.  

The primary data used in the analyses were collected from field research carried out in 

August, 2005 that relied on a probabilistic household sample of 450 low income individuals 

who live in poor regions of the city of Sao Paulo.  

The materialism scale, adapted and translated into Portuguese from Richins (2004), proved to 

be very successful and encourages new work in the area. It was noted that younger adults tend 

to be more materialistic than older ones; that illiterate adults tend to be less materialistic than 

those who did literacy courses when they were already adults; and that gender, income and 

race are not associated with the materialism construct.  

Among the other results, a logistic regression model was developed in order to distinguish 

those individuals who have an installment plan payment booklet from those who do not, based 

on materialism, socio-demographic variables and purchasing and consumer habits. The 

proposed model confirms materialism as a behavioral variable useful for forecasting the 

probability of an individual getting into debt in order to consume, in some cases almost 

doubling the chance of occurrence of this event. 

Findings confirm the thesis that it is not only adverse economic factors that lead people to get 

into debt; and that the study of demand for credit for consumption purposes must, of 

necessity, include variables of a psychological nature.  



 

 

It is suggested that the low income materialistic consumer experiences feelings of 

powerlessness and exclusion because of the gap that exists between their possessions and their 

desires. Lines of conduct to combat this marginalization from the consumer society are drawn 

targeting marketing professionals, public policy makers and vulnerability researchers. Finally, 

the possibility of new studies involving the materialism construct, which is central to 

literature on consumer behavior, albeit little used in empirical studies in Brazil, are discussed. 

 

Keywords: materialism, attitude to debt, low income consumers, consumption indebtedness, 

consumer vulnerability. 
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PRESENTATION 

I started my doctoral studies in February, 2003. Over the first four semesters of the course, 

while working on the large number of required disciplines, I approached those students and 

professors whose research interests were similar to mine. 

At the end of 2004, a group of researchers from FGV-EAESP that had come together to 

research multi-disciplinary themes relating to low income, became involved with carrying out 

a project entitled “Study of Micro-credit for Low Income Families in the City of Sao Paulo”; 

this project has been recognized and financially supported by GVpesquisa (a FGV-EAESP 

body for supporting research projects and publications) since April, 2005. This group, led by 

Professor Francisco Aranha, is comprised of Professors Wilton de Oliveira Bussab and André 

Luiz Silva Samartini; six doctoral students, one Masters student and one undergraduate, all 

from FGV-EAESP; and guest researchers. The group also benefits from synergies with the 

Low Income Forum, organized by FGV-EAESP’s Center of Retail Excellence (GV-CEV). 

In a general way the project investigates the mechanisms for identifying and characterizing 

target households, credit worthiness evaluation methods, the resource application intentions as 

manifested by household members, the determining factors of resource application and their 

constraints, the impact of lending on welfare and default levels.  

This work is concerned with analyzing factors that have an influence on consumer 

indebtedness from the point of view of consumer behavior.  

The field work for collecting primary data, called Low Income Research – LIR, involved a 

partnership between FGV-EAESP and the SEADE Foundation and took place in August, 

2005. 

Between March and June 2006 I studied in the Marketing Department of the University of 

Otago and had Professor Sarah Todd as my co-supervisor. 

Among the events that had an influence on the final result of this work, the following stand 

out: 
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a) presentation of the purpose of this thesis at the III Doctoral Consortium, which took place 

during the XL Annual Assembly of CLADEA, in October, 2005, in Santiago, Chile; 

b) presentation of a paper (PONCHIO; ARANHA, 2006a) at the 2006 BALAS Annual 

Conference, in Lima, Peru; 

c) presentation and publication of a paper (PONCHIO; ARANHA, 2006b) at the 2006 

Macromarketing Conference, in Queenstown, New Zealand; 

d) presentation of a paper (PONCHIO; ARANHA; TODD, 2006) at the 2006 ENANPAD 

Conference, in Salvador;  

e) my participation, as co-author, in other works arising from the low income research group’s 

activities (MOURA et al., 2006a; MOURA et al., 2006b). 

This study, therefore, has developed within the environment of an articulated research group 

and has benefited to a great extent from the contributions of its members. 

The final results are presented in this thesis that is organized in the following way: 

Chapter 1 – Introduction, Objectives and Relevance: this places the work in its context, states 

objectives and the reasons that justify it. 

Chapter 2 – Literature Review: this presents a summary of previous studies on the themes 

being investigated, the justifications for the choice of concepts used throughout the thesis and 

the formulation of the propositions that were tested. 

Chapter 3 – Methodology: this contains definitions of the research universe, the study sample, 

the operational aspects of the concepts, the available database and the statistical techniques 

employed in testing the formulated hypotheses. 

Chapter 4 – Analyses and Results: this presents the analyses of the sample collected, the tests 

of the hypotheses and the results encountered. 
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Chapter 5 – Conclusions, Limitations and Possibilities for Future Research: this chapter 

covers the final considerations on the themes studied, the work’s limitations and possibilities 

for new research in the area. 

Chapter 6 – Síntese do Estudo: this chapter is a summary, in Portuguese, of the whole work. 
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1 INTRODUCTION, OBJECTIVES AND RELEVANCE 

This work is in the domains of materialism, consumer vulnerability and consumption 

indebtedness, concepts frequently approached in the literature on consumer behavior, macro-

marketing and economic psychology. It investigates the relationship between them, in order to 

verify the influence of materialism on consumer indebtedness, within a context that is 

characterized by poverty. 

The focus of this research is on low income families1 who live in the city of Sao Paulo. Sao 

Paulo City population was 10,435,546 in 2000, which corresponded to 3,131,389 families 

(IBGE – Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics, 2000). Of this number, around 30% 

were living on low incomes, understood as being a family monthly income not greater than 4 

minimum salaries (the equivalent of R$ 604.00 – approximately US$ 330.00 – at the time). 

When we look at data on consumption from IBGE’s (2004) Survey on Family Budgets, 

carried out in 2002 and 2003 (and summarized in table 1.1), we can see that percentage 

expenditure on non-essential goods and services, such as entertainment and sport, manicure 

and pedicure, and ceremonies and parties, is greater among families that have a larger 

monthly income. 

If we accept that the desire to consume non-essential goods and services does not depend on 

income (BELK, 1999; BELK; GER; ASKEGAARD, 2003), from the data given in table 1.1 

we can infer the existence of a large number of people who, although they want to consume 

these goods and services, do not do so because of income limitations. 

______________ 

1 Family, according to the concept adopted in this research, is understood to be the set of people residing in a 
household, linked by relational ties (consanguinity, adoption or affinity), as well as a person living alone. 
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Table 1.1 – Distribution of monthly average consumption expenditure for families in Sao 

Paulo State – %  

Classes of monthly monetary and non-monetary family income 

Types of expenditure Total                                                                           

Up to 
2 MS 
(1)                                                           

More 
than 
2 to 3 
MS                                                              

More 
than 
3 to 5 
MS                                                         

More 
than 
5 to 6 
MS                                                       

More 
than 
6 to 8 
MS       

More 
than 
8 to 
10 
MS                                                       

More 
than 
10 to 
15 
MS                                                       

More 
than 
15 to 
20 
MS                                 

More 
than 
20 to 
30 
MS                                                       

More 
than 
30 
MS                                                                  

Consumption 
expenses........................... 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

      
Food.................................. 

17.69 25.72 26.41 23.02 24.26 21.76 20.23 18.75 16.17 14.09 12.88 

  
Housing............................. 

36.88 47.74 49.94 43.86 40.86 40.86 37.90 37.66 33.75 35.58 31.53 

   
Clothing............................. 

4.94 5.13 5.42 5.66 5.98 5.49 5.76 5.12 5.51 4.28 3.94 

   
Transport........................... 

19.26 9.16 5.98 11.82 12.97 14.83 15.98 19.82 22.65 22.44 24.02 

Hygiene / Personal 
Care………………........... 

1.91 2.09 1.85 2.21 2.30 2.22 2.88 1.73 1.91 1.44 1.69 

   
Health................................ 

6.75 4.87 4.34 5.72 5.21 5.87 6.50 5.75 6.18 7.10 8.90 

   
Education.......................... 

4.87 0.20 0.91 1.14 1.37 1.99 3.68 4.54 4.99 7.35 7.75 

Entertainment & 
sports................................. 

1.45 0.18 0.49 0.67 0.61 0.78 1.23 1.44 1.92 1.94 1.84 

Manicure & 
pedicure............................. 

0.21 0.08 0.07 0.14 0.06 0.15 0.22 0.16 0.26 0.25 0.26 

Ceremonies & 
parties................................ 

0.58 0.17 0.13 0.30 0.64 0.59 0.75 0.31 0.57 0.95 0.62 

Other consumption 
categories.......................... 

5.47 4.67 4.45 5.45 5.76 5.46 4.87 4.70 6.09 4.58 6.55 

Source:  IBGE, 2004. 
Note:  Data selected and treated. 

(1) The amount considered for the minimum salary (MS) was R$ 200.00 (the equivalent at the time of 
US$ 57.00), effective on 15 February, 2003, the reference date of the research mentioned. 

On this issue we reproduce below an excerpt from an article recently published in a 

newspaper that is widely-read in the capital city of Sao Paulo State: 

[...] We give a moral connotation to the act of consumption. And condemnation falls 
precisely on those who, not having the income, have to submit to punitive interest 
rates as the only way of having access to consumer goods. 

A few years ago, my daughter’s nanny wanted to take my daughter to her home on 
the outskirts. They went by bus. We went in the afternoon to fetch her. We went into 
a house they had built themselves on top of another construction. There was a living 
room, a bedroom and a bathroom. The living room was impeccable, with its new, 
shiny and cheap furniture, a simple TV and a refrigerator. Everything had been 
acquired from one of these popular stores that sell by offering a seemingly never-
ending number of installments. 

The young girl had managed to buy them because, since she was in full-time 
employment and could prove her income, for the first time in her life she had access 
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to credit. What we saw there was not the sinful figure of the spendthrift, but the 
genuine happiness of someone who, having access to consumer goods, was 
experiencing the taste of citizenship. Even though she was paying an exorbitant rate 
of interest. [...] 

In this country [...], we worship the market economy, but every form of consumption 
is condemned; usury is justified, but the victim is condemned. Moralism for 
moralism’s sake; even the centuries-old ethics of the church have been turned on 
their head. Usury has become a virtue; the inability to defend oneself from usury has 
become a vice. (NASSIF, 2005, B4, translated by the author). 

In just a few lines, the text paints a picture of the daily situation of low income families in the 

city of Sao Paulo: consumer desire, the difficulty of having access to credit and moralism with 

regard to the question of indebtedness.  

In recent years, the Brazilian government has managed to control inflation, but at the expense 

of high interest rates. One of its consequences is the high rates of interest charged to finance 

consumption, which restrict consumption particularly for low income individuals (BRUSKY; 

FORTUNA, 2002). By means of comparison, at the time this study was conducted, the 

average interest rate on bank overdraft products was 148.3% per year; the average interest rate 

on personal credit was 69.4% per year; and the average interest rate to finance consumption 

goods excluding new automobiles was 56.1% per year, for a total inflation rate of only 5.7% 

during 2005 (BACEN – Brazilian Central Bank, 2006; IBGE, 2006b). 

Given that low income consumers place their financial health at stake when entering into high 

interest rate debts in order to consume, and that their acquisition of certain goods such as 

furniture and electronics may not be possible via lump sum payments, this research context is 

characterized by a frailty relationship between low income individuals and consumption 

sources. This “state of powerlessness that arises from an imbalance in marketplace 

interactions […]” is an example of what Baker, Gentry and Rittenburg (2005, p. 134) call 

consumer vulnerability. 

In seeking to better understand the demand for consumer credit and assuming that socio-

demographic and psychological variables may contribute in a significant way to 

understanding the level of debt for consumer financing (MOURA, 2005), it is investigated in 

this thesis how materialism, defined as the importance attributed to the possession and 

acquisition of material goods to reach life objectives or well-being (RICHINS; DAWSON, 
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1992, p. 304), influences the use of installment plans within the context of low income 

consumers in Sao Paulo. 

1.1 Objectives 

The objectives of this work are: 

a) to explore and characterize manifestations of materialism within the context of low income 

individuals who live in poor regions in the city of Sao Paulo; 

b) to measure the impact of materialism when it comes to entering into installment plans using 

payment booklets within the context of low income consumers living in the city of Sao Paulo. 

In order to measure the materialism construct, a previously existing scale was adapted to fit 

the Brazilian context. 

In Brazil, the high interest rates charged for financing consumption and the difficulty low 

income consumers have in getting credit approved are factors that for decades have been 

restricting consumption for this particular sector of the population.  

Although credit for consumption has grown substantially in recent years, notably in consigned 

credit, credit cards, debit cards and store cards (ABECS, 2005; SERASA, 2006), the 

penetration rate of this financial service in the universe of low income consumers still has 

great growth potential (BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002). 

Financial institutions are interested in knowing the demand for credit products so that they 

can better structure their marketing strategy for the services they offer (BRUSKY; 

FORTUNA, 2002; ROCHA; MELLO, 2002; PARENTE, 2003; MOURA, 2005). The interest 

in studying those with low income is underpinned, on the supply side, by huge market 
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potential, and on the demand side by the possibility of greater social inclusion (PARENTE, 

2003; MOURA, 2005). 

While carried out within different socio-economic contexts, previous studies have pointed out 

that materialism may be high, even in the case of individuals who have restricted economic 

power (RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; WATSON, 2003). For these people, 

loans are an alternative to the problem of budget restrictions and may allow them to fully 

satisfy their consumer desires (RICHINS; RUDMIN, 1994). 

Within this framework a variable that needs to be observed and controlled is the attitude to 

debt. It is claimed that individuals with a more positive attitude to indebtedness are, in fact, 

more likely to get into debt, when compared to those who perceive indebtedness as something 

negative (DAVIES; LEA, 1995; WATSON, 1998). 

The co-variables age, gender, education, income, and race, commonly present in articles on 

materialism, attitude to debt, and consumer vulnerability (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; 

DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; WATSON, 1998, 2003; BAKER; GENTRY; 

RITTENBURG, 2005; among others), will also be measured and controlled. 

1.2 Relevance 

Recent research observations have been diverging from Maslow’s motivational model 

(MASLOW, 1954), according to which the search to supply physiological and security needs 

necessarily precede the search to supply needs of esteem, social recognition and self-

actualization. Developed from observation of the still fledgling North American consumer 

society, the model has proved to be inefficient when it comes to accommodating certain 

consumer practices, such as the purchase of the latest generation of cell phone, or expensive 

brands of trainers, in substitution of food or family hygiene items (GER, 1992; BELK, 1999); 
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these studies provide evidence that the search for dignity by means of consumption of luxury 

goods is a strong motivating factor for human beings. For Belk, Ger and Askegaard (2003), 

desire for consumption and search for happiness through consumption are intimately present 

in the minds of consumers, including those who have a low income. 

Historical analyses have presented diverging theories about the origin of the contemporary 

patterns in the search for happiness through consumption (BELK, 1985). However, there is a 

consensus of opinion that consuming to achieve happiness has reached a high level and a 

central importance in industrial and post-industrial life (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; MCKEAGE; 

NAJJAR, 1992; WEBSTER; BEATTY, 1997), with such practice having become culturally 

accepted (BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002).  

The term ‘consumption culture’ includes various elements that have been listed in order of 

importance by Rassuli and Hollander (1986) in the following way: 

a) people (or a majority segment of the population) who consume at a level substantially 

higher than that of subsistence; 

b) people who obtain goods and services by means of exchange, instead of producing them 

themselves; 

c) consumption seen as an acceptable and appropriate activity;  

d) people who tend to judge others and themselves in terms of their consuming life styles. 

Exhibit 1.1 lists factors that have had an influence on the development of a consumer society. 
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External Facilitating Factors 
       
 Technical     
  Supply of goods and services   
  Growth of production capabilities   
  Growth of mass marketing institutions  
  Growth of communications and transportation technologies 
  Growth of advertising media   
  Innovation     
       
 Economic Factors     
  Increased wealth and purchasing power  
  Increased diffusion of wealth and purchasing power 
  Growth of marketing and promotion   
   capitalistic manipulation of consumers 
       

External Socio-environmental Factors 
       
 Physical Environment    
  Population density - urbanization   
   decline of self-sufficiency   
   urban anonymity   
  Geographic mobility    
       
 Changes in Societal (Collective) Values   
  Protestant Reformation    
  Rise of materialism    
  Decline of sumptuary laws   
  The nature or absence of class structure   
  The myth of progress    
       

Internal Motivational Factors 
       
 Desire for Possessions    
       
 Desire for Status     
  Desire to show status    
  Desire to emulate people of status   
       
 Desire for Affiliation and to Communicate Affiliation  
  Reference and aspirational groups   
  Opinion leadership    
       
 Perceptions of Abundance    

Exhibit 1.1 – Factors which influence the development of consumer society 
Source: adapted from RASSULI; HOLLANDER, 1986, p. 7. 

To understand the relationships between man, material objects and happiness it is necessary to 

study the roots of contemporary consumer culture; these issues transcend the classical 
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divisions of science and involve, at the very least, sociology, psychology, philosophy, 

anthropology and economics. 

Recognizing the importance of the consumer culture in modern society, Richins and Dawson 

(1992) defend the importance of going beyond and studying the differences between 

individuals in relation to their appetite for consumption: 

Although it is often useful to treat materialism as a cultural or structural variable for 
purposes of comparing cultures or examining institutions within a culture of 
consumption, much is to be gained by examining individual differences in 
materialism as well. For instance, research that seeks to identify factors that 
contribute to individual materialism may provide insight into the roots of 
materialism at a cultural level. Examining materialism at the individual level also 
permits the study of interactions between materialism and various marketing 
activities such as advertising. (RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992, p. 303). 

Because it offers elements that explain these phenomena, materialism has emerged as a 

concept that is of great interest to academics from a wide variety of disciplines, such as 

political scientists, social psychologists and researchers into consumer behavior. Since 1992, 

more than 100 empirical studies have examined this construct and countless articles about 

materialism in North American society have been aired by the media (RICHINS, 2004).  

These studies were notably conducted in the United States and in European countries (see, for 

example, BELK, 1984, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; RICHINS; MCKEAGE; 

NAJJAR, 1992; AHUVIA; WONG, 1995; MICKEN, 1995; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 

1997; WATSON, 2003; RICHINS, 2004). 

In an attempt to better understand this obscure side of consumer behavior, more recently 

developing countries have been the subject of research on materialism. For example, studies 

were carried out with consumers from India, Romania, Thailand and the Ukraine (GER; 

BELK, 1996); Singapore (KENG et al., 2000; KASSER; AHUVIA, 2002); and Turkey and 

China (SIRGY et al., 1995). There are also inter-cultural studies that have used comparative 

strategies, such as Kilbourne, Grunhagen and Foley (2005), involving Canadian, German and 

North American consumers, Griffin, Babin and Christensen (2004), covering Danish, French 

and Russian consumers, Dawson and Bamossy (1991), comparing Dutch and American 

expatriates living in the Netherlands, Ger and Belk (1990), contrasting North American, 
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Turkish and French consumers and Webster and Beatty (1997), drawing differences between 

North American and Thai consumers.  

In the literature review carried out for this work it was detected only one study in Brazil that 

involved materialism, as defined by Richins and Dawson (1992). Evrard and Boff (1998) 

analyzed the links between materialism and attitudes towards business marketing practices; 

however, their version of the materialism scale proved to be unsuitable within the context of 

their study and was almost entirely discarded in their analyses. Given the need for a suitable 

measurement instrument to make the materialism construct operational within the Brazilian 

context, the first step in this work was to analyze the existing scales and translate the most 

appropriate to our purposes into Portuguese.  

To the extent that consumption almost always involves monetary spending, entering into 

credit agreements may happen in order to make it feasible. For Lea, Webley, and Levine 

(1993), the two most interesting topics on the theme of indebtedness are: which factors induce 

some people to enter into and use credit more intensely than others; and which factors cause 

difficulties when it comes to paying off the credit, thereby transforming it into a debt that is 

difficult to liquidate and, in extreme cases, causing a credit crisis. This study is related to the 

first of these topics. Examining the role of materialism in the use of installment plans will 

help clarify the indebtedness process of the low income consumer from the city of Sao Paulo. 
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW 

The main concepts used in this work are presented below. The inter-relationships between 

them and the propositions to be tested in this study are presented throughout the body of the 

text. 

2.1 Materialism 

The term materialism, which is central to this work, originally referred to the philosophic 

notion that nothing exists except matter and its movement; the popular use of the term, 

however, has assigned it the meaning of a devotion to desires and material needs, a negation 

of spiritual concerns and a life style based on material interests (FOURNIER; RICHINS, 

1991; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992). 

The following sections seek to: 

a) define the term as normally used in social science and consumer behavior literature; 

b) present the definition of materialism as used in this work; 

c) discuss the criticisms of materialistic attitudes and the relationships between materialism, 

well-being and happiness and satisfaction with life;   

d) put forward the hypotheses to be tested about the association between materialism and age, 

gender, education and income, in accordance with previous studies in the area. 
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2.1.1 Definition 

There are various references to the meaning of materialism in literature (MOSCHIS; 

CHURCHILL, 1978, p. 607; BELK, 1984, p. 291; RASSULI; HOLLANDER, 1986, p. 10; 

RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992, p. 304; among others). 

Moschis and Churchill (1978, p. 607), in trying to understand the socialization process of 

adolescents as consumers, defined materialism as “orientations emphasizing possessions and 

money for personal happiness and social progress”. To measure the construct they used a 5 

point Likert scale containing 6 items, the following being an example of one of them: “It is 

really true that money can buy happiness” (MOSCHIS; CHURCHILL, 1978, p. 607). The 

authors did not explain how they developed the items on the scale; regarding its performance, 

they merely reported that Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was 0.60. Because this scale has not 

been tested in terms of the fundamental qualities that a good scale should have – that are, 

according to Bearden and Netemeyer (1999), content validity, dimensionality, internal 

consistency, construct validity and response bias –, and because it is seldom used in the 

literature on consumer behavior, it was rejected for purposes of this study.  

Aiming to describe some of the approaches and insights that the historically oriented have 

added to the study of consumption, Rassuli and Hollander (1986, p. 10) define materialism as 

“an interest in getting and spending that results from the perception of possibilities for 

acquiring large sets of desirable goods and services, and the perception that others are 

generally also so engaged”. This is consistent with the two definitions most widely adopted 

within the context of consumer behavior, which were suggested by Belk (1984, 1985) and by 

Richins and Dawson (1992). 

For Belk (1984, p. 291), materialism is “the importance a consumer attaches to worldly 

possessions. At the highest levels of materialism, such possessions assume a central place in a 

person’s life and are believed to provide the greatest sources of satisfaction and dissatisfaction 

in life”. 

For Richins and Dawson (1992, p. 304), materialism is the importance attributed to the 

possession and acquisition of material goods when it comes to achieving life’s objectives or 
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desired states. According to Richins (2004) material goods are used by people to characterize 

and communicate their values. 

Of the two definitions above, the importance of possessiveness for characterizing materialism 

can be highlighted. The concept of possessiveness is explored below in order to then better 

characterize the materialism scales suggested by Belk and by Richins and Dawson. 

2.1.1.1 Possession and Possessiveness 

Belk (1983, p. 514) defines possessiveness as “the inclination and tendency to retain control 

or ownership of one’s possessions, whether confined to individual objects or generalized to all 

of one’s possessions”. Possessions, in turn,  

[…] must be reasonably tangible, but may include certain experiences (e.g. last 
year’s vacation – ‘I’ve been there/done that’), tangible assets (including money, 
contracts, monetary obligations and interests, and land), owned symbols (e.g. a 
name, coat of arms, or title), and even other persons (where some identification with 
and mastery or control over these persons exists – e.g. ‘my 
employee/friend/child/legislator’). (BELK, 1982, p. 186). 

The feeling of possessiveness is different from the feeling of acquisitiveness because of their 

different natures (BELK, 1984): the first refers to the relationship with objects after they have 

been acquired, while the second refers to the relationship with objects before and during their 

acquisition. 

Belk (1983, 1985) and Ger and Belk (1990) try to relate materialism to the process of defining 

and extending the “self” by means of possessions. Possessions embody and reflect multiple 

meanings that mold and are molded by personal identities. For Belk, the relationship between 

self and possession is magic and cannot be explained by theories that rationalize behavior; the 

self can be expanded by the incorporation of objects, people and ideas and it has multiple 

layers. In this structure some objects may be more central than others; they may also differ as 

far as their meaning is concerned, referring back to loved ones, memories, or beliefs (for 

example, religious objects), and so on. 
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However, the assumption that individuals have a central and unified self is not coherent with 

post-modernist ideas of the multiple and fragmented self (FIRAT; VENKATESH, 1995) and 

of the social and cultural construction of meanings. This post-modernist vision seems to better 

accommodate the relationship between self and possessions. 

Richins (1994) also has an alternative way of characterizing possession and materialism. For 

her, material goods are used by people to characterize and communicate their values. 

2.1.1.2 The Belk Materialism Scale 

At his first attempt to measure materialism Belk (1984) used three previously existing 

theoretical constructs: that of possessiveness, non-generosity and envy. For the author, these 

constructs are measures of three different materialism traits.  In a subsequent, but different 

study from the previous one, Belk (1985) combined these theoretical constructs to obtain a 

single and all-encompassing measure of materialism. This study suggested that these 

characteristics, which are defined below, do not completely exhaust the domain of 

materialistic traits. 

2.1.1.2.1 SUB-SCALES OF BELK’S MATERIALISM SCALE OF 1985 

The definition of possessiveness can be found in section 2.1.1.1 of this work. 

As previously discussed, although Belk (1984) recognizes the differences between 

possessiveness and acquisitiveness, the author chose to group the concepts into a single 

construct that he called possessiveness. The justification for this procedure comes from 

statistical tests of factor analysis using pilot samples: the items that measured responses to 

each one of the concepts loaded on a single factor. 

According to Belk (1984), the possessive person should be concerned with: 
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a) the loss of their possessions, whether through their own actions or those of third parties; 

b) control of objects by owning them, rather than by renting or borrowing them; 

c) retention of possessions, rather than with disposing of them; 

d) “tangibilization” of experiences, through photos or ornaments that can be retained. 

The non-generosity construct is defined as “unwillingness to give possessions to or share 

possessions with others” (BELK, 1984, p. 292). 

Rejecting Coblentz’s conceptualization (1965 apud BELK, 1984), according to which 

possessiveness and nongenerosity are aspects of a same personality trait labeled 

avariciousness, Belk (1984) considered them different constructs. For the author, 

“conceptually it is not difficult to envision possessive generous people. A parent may be 

possessive of their land and other property so that it may be shared with and given to their 

children, for instance” (BELK, 1984, p. 292). 

The envy construct is defined as “displeasure and ill-will at the superiority of [another person] 

in happiness, success, reputation, or the possession of anything desirable” (SCHOECK, 1969 

apud BELK, 1984, p. 293). 

Belk (1984) highlights the difference between envy and jealousy, by arguing that jealousy is a 

sentiment associated with the person’s own possessions (in particular in the sexual area, 

where the partner is seen as a possession), while envy is a sentiment associated with the 

possessions of third parties. 

In this way envy is conceptually independent from both possessiveness and from non-

generosity, given that the latter two are associated with the individual’s own possessions. 

The envious person is expected to: 

a) desire some possessions (whether objects, experiences, or people) of some other people; 

b) resent those who have desired possessions; 
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c) feel reasonably demeaned by others’ possession of desired objects, specially if these others 

are less worthy of the possessions. 

2.1.1.2.2 SUBSEQUENT DEVELOPMENTS OF BELK’S ORIGINAL MATERIALISM SCALE 

An influential study on materialism (WALLENDORF; ARNOULD, 1988) suggested that 

Belk’s (1985) scale was more suitable for the North American culture than for others, 

especially the ones from developing countries.  

Faced with criticisms, Ger and Belk (1990) modified their original scale to adapt it to cultures 

different from that of North America. To validate it, they collected data from university 

students in the United States, France and Turkey. However, not only did the students they 

questioned – enrolled in elite universities – not fully represent the cultural context of these 

countries, but also the factor analysis procedures they used revealed different structures for 

the data between samples. The appearance of a fourth factor in the analysis led the authors to 

alter the original structure of the three sub-scales, by introducing a new one they called 

tangibility and defined as “the conversion of experience into material form” (GER; BELK, 

1990, p. 187). 

Ger and Belk (1996) decided to conduct a new, broader study, by collecting data in the United 

States, France, Turkey and also Romania. However, the overwhelming majority of 

respondents were university students of around 20 years of age. The 1,496 respondents were 

separated into 13 groups according to their nationality; Cronbach’s alpha coefficients, 

calculated for the materialism scale, were low, varying between 0.46 and 0.79, with 0.61 for 

the data set (n = 1,496) as a whole. The “tangibility” label of the new sub-scale was changed 

to “preservation”, which measured the excessive or obsessive valuing of the acquisition and 

retention of possessions. 

Despite the investments made to improve it, new criticisms were made about Belk’s 

materialism scale. In a comparative study of materialism scales, Micken (1995) tested the as 

yet unpublished materialism scale of Ger and Belk (1996) on a sample of North American 

adults, obtaining an alpha coefficient of 0.66 for the scale as a whole. For Micken (1995), the 
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existence of a more robust and reliable instrument for measuring materialism – the Richins 

and Dawson’s scale – justifies the non-use or re-adaptation of Belk’s materialism scale. 

2.1.1.3 The Richins and Dawson Materialism Scale 

The materialism scale of Richins and Dawson (1992) has its roots in an understanding, both 

theoretical as well as popular, of the term (FOURNIER; RICHINS, 1991); and it is organized 

around concepts of possession and acquisition. It includes three dimensions (RICHINS; 

DAWSON, 1992): 

a) Centrality – a construct that indicates the position that possessions and acquisitions have in 

the life of people; possessions and acquisitions are central elements in the life of materialists; 

b) Happiness – a construct that indicates the degree of hope an individual has that possessions 

and acquisitions will bring him (her) happiness and well-being; 

c) Success – a construct that indicates the tendency of a person to judge others and himself 

(herself) as a function of the quantity and quality of his (her) possessions. 

Unlike the understanding of Belk (1985), for whom materialism is a personality trait, Richins 

and Dawson (1992) understand materialism as a cultural value. 

Based on validation analyses of the scale, Richins and Dawson (1992) reported that highly 

materialistic individuals, when compared to those who are not materialistic, desire greater 

levels of income, give greater importance to financial security than to inter-personal 

relationships, prefer to spend more on themselves than on others, become less involved with 

altruistic behavior and are less satisfied with their lives. 

The original version of the instrument proposed in 1992 contained 18 items, with 7, 5 and 6 to 

measure, respectively, centrality, happiness and success. The sum of the responses to the 

items, measured on a Likert-type scale, corresponded to the individual’s materialism score. 

With regard to the procedure of summing the points of items that belong to three different 
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dimensions to measure materialism, the authors argue that the construct, by its very nature, is 

indirectly measurable by means of its various manifestations, and that this being the case, the 

latent variable approach is appropriate. The scale can, however, be criticized in terms of the 

relative weights attributed to each of the sub-scales. 

Many academic studies have adopted the Richins and Dawson’s (1992) scale to measure 

materialism (BANERJEE; MCKEAGE, 1994; WATSON, 1998, 2003; BURROUGHS; 

RINDFLEISCH, 2002). Due to its popularity, Richins (2004) reviewed works that used the 

Richins and Dawson (1992) materialism scale and, starting with 15 sets of data, examined its 

reliability in terms of content, dimensionality, internal consistency, construct validity and 

response bias. The results were considered satisfactory and clearly superior to those obtained 

from the Belk scale. Richins (2004) proposed a reduction of the original scale, made up of 18 

items, to 15 (five items per dimension, thus equalizing the relative importance of each of 

them). She also suggested scales of 9 items (three per dimension) and 6 items (two per 

dimension) to measure materialism as a whole. The scale of 9 items was recommended for 

studies that need to work only with the global indicator of materialism, and for this reason it 

was chosen for this research. Exhibit 2.1 presents the above mentioned scales. 
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CENTRALITY 1 
I usually buy only the things I need. (R)2 
I try to keep my life simple, as far as possessions are concerned. (15, 9) (R) 
The things I own aren't all that important to me. (15) (R) 
I enjoy spending money on things that aren't practical. 
Buying things gives me a lot of pleasure. (15, 9, 6) 
I like a lot of luxury in my life. (15, 9, 6) 
I put less emphasis on material things than most people I know. (15) (R) 

 
HAPPINESS 
I have all the things I really need to enjoy life. (15) (R) 
My life would be better if I owned certain things I don't have. (15, 9, 6) 
I wouldn't be any happier if I owned nicer things. (15) (R) 
I'd be happier if I could afford to buy more things. (15, 9, 6) 
It sometimes bothers me quite a bit that I can't afford to buy all the things I'd like. (15, 9) 

 
SUCCESS 
I admire people who own expensive homes, cars, and clothes. (15, 9, 6) 
Some of the most important achievements in life include acquiring material possessions. (15) 
I don't place much emphasis on the amount of material objects people own as a sign of success. (15) (R) 
The things I own say a lot about how well I'm doing in life. (15, 9, 6) 
I like to own things that impress people. (15, 9) 
I don't pay much attention to the material objects other people own. (R) 
Exhibit 2.1 – Richins and Dawson (1992) and Richins (2004) materialism scales 
Source: adapted from RICHINS, 2004, p. 217. 
Note: (1) Numbers in parentheses after each item indicate the alternative scale versions to which the item 

belongs. 
(2) (R) denotes a reverse scaled item. 

2.1.2 Criticisms of Materialistic Attitudes 

For Belk (1983), the strongest criticisms of possessions and acquisitions come from religious 

philosophies. 

In general, the criticism is leveled at the unique or excessive search for material goods in 

detriment to more sublime conquests. According to the author, organized religions, like 

Buddhism, Hinduism, Islam, Christianity or Judaism, condemn the concentration of efforts on 

the excessive accumulation of material wealth.  
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Along the same lines, Wright and Larsen (1992) point out that many religions, such as 

Buddhism, Islam, Christianity, and Judaism, have condemned materialism, while others, 

reflecting the Calvinist concept of justice, have managed to reconcile materialism with 

religion. The authors studied the Mormon sect in detail and saw that Mormon leaders have 

laid down a series of restrictions to prevent members of the church accumulating material 

goods; all sect members are encouraged to give 10% of their income to the church, as well as 

making extra donations to help those that are less fortunate. Also according to the authors, the 

Book of Mormon suggests that the acquisition of material possessions, albeit acceptable, 

causes an individual to become distanced from God, who then might punish him or her by 

taking away all their wealth. 

Marxism also criticizes possessions and acquisitions. In his first essays, Karl Marx defended 

the idea that private property should be abolished. In the first stage of ‘crude communism’, 

only land and certain resources ought to be taken out of private possession and substituted for 

by ‘common’ possession; in the advanced stages of implementation of his vision of society, 

the basic concept of private property would also be abolished. In later essays Marx defended 

the abolition only of first stage production factors, or ‘bourgeois property’, this being the 

predominant view of his work (FROMM, 1966). 

Marx also attacked the ‘fetishism of commodities’ that man can experience when he believes 

that inanimate objects have magic powers that can bring happiness (FROMM, 1966). 

As summarized by Fromm (1966, p. 14), “Marx’s whole criticism of capitalism is exactly that 

it has made interest in money and material gain the main motive in man, and his concept of 

socialism is precisely that of a society in which this material interest would cease to be the 

dominant one”. 

Belk (1983), in a historical overview, brings up arguments that uphold as illegitimate some of 

the uses made of wealth. Examples of this are: 

a) a concern that if contemporary consumption keeps growing at its current rate, available 

natural resources will become scarce and the environment will end up being increasingly 

polluted; 
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b) quoting Thorstein Veblen, spending on luxuries, with the sole aim of satisfying the need for 

power and prestige. 

Making mankind conscious of issues such as the scarcity of resources and preservation of the 

environment, or even the migration of cultural values towards less consumerism, are the 

alternatives to valuing possessions and acquisitions proposed by the critics (see in Belk, 1983, 

a more in-depth discussion of this theme). 

Another line of criticism of the aggravated behaviors for possessing and acquiring claims that 

they do not bring fulfillment, or at least bring less fulfillment than hoped for by their agents. 

In Greek philosophy, the Stoic School claimed that the key to happiness was someone being 

satisfied with what he or she has. For the followers of Epicurus, on the other hand, achieving 

happiness demands that passions are eliminated and artificial desires (among which riches and 

glory) are ignored. 

With the development of literature about consumer behavior, these philosophical lines of 

questioning gave rise to investigations into the satisfaction and happiness in life created by 

consumption practices. This theme is dealt with below. 

2.1.3 Materialism, Well-Being and Life Satisfaction 

The study of well-being, happiness and satisfaction with life has for many centuries attracted 

the attention of mankind. The definitions given to these terms and the way in which they are 

understood influence social dynamics, as seen, for example, in public policy decisions, the 

structure of educational programs, business practice and the way in which people organize 

their professional and personal activities (RYAN; DECI, 2001). 

Social psychologists have, in general, identified a negative correlation between materialism 

and well-being. For example, Kasser and Ahuvia (2002), in their research with 92 business 
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students in Singapore, showed that despite the fact that the educational and cultural 

environments in which the students moved encouraged and valued materialistic goals, those 

who allowed themselves to be highly influenced by such messages suffered from reduced 

well-being and greater anguish. Students who believed that money, possessions, image and 

popularity were highly important also reported less self-realization, reduced vitality and 

happiness, and greater anxiety, physical symptoms and unhappiness.  

Belk (1984) identified significant negative correlation between possessiveness, non-

generosity and envy measures and satisfaction and happiness with life measures. Along the 

same lines, Richins and Dawson (1992) found there were negative correlation between 

materialism and various aspects of life, such as satisfaction with life as a whole, happiness 

levels, family life and income and relationships with friends. Other studies (FOURNIER; 

GUIRY, 1993; KASSER; RYAN, 1993; WRIGHT; LARSEN, 1992; AHUVIA; WONG, 

1995; SIRGY, 1998; LA BARBERA; GURHAN, 1997; KENG et al., 2000; among others) 

have reaffirmed the negative association between materialism and well-being, happiness and 

satisfaction with life. 

In quite the opposite way, however, Burroughs and Rindfleisch (1997), studying the 

relationship between materialism and the level of family stress, suggested that to be strongly 

attached to material goods help relieve the individual tension felt by young people whose 

parents have divorced. While the level of materialism was positively associated with family 

stress levels among individuals whose parents live together, the correlation between 

materialism and family stress was negative among individuals who lived through their 

parents’ divorce process. The authors claim that children and young adults may develop a 

greater level of materialism as a way of coping with the stress of their parents’ separation. 

Recognizing the positive and negative influences of materialism, Csikszentmihalyi and 

Rochberg-Halton (1978, apud BELK, 1985) separate it into two categories: terminal 

materialism, seen as destructive and characterized by the search for possessions as an end in 

themselves, and instrumental materialism, in which material wealth serves only as a means of 

discovering personal values and life’s objectives. The importance of characterizing the 

causality relationship between materialism and happiness must also be emphasized. Although 

it is possible that materialistic people look for false sources of happiness and therefore 
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become disappointed, it is also possible that individuals, who for various reasons have 

experienced unhappiness, turn to materialism in their efforts to find happiness. Additional 

empirical studies to investigate the inter-relationship between these dimensions are 

recommended. 

2.1.4 Materialism and Age, Gender, Education and Income 

In the consumer behavior literature, there is not always a convergence of results concerning 

the relationship between materialism and age, gender, education and income. Exhibit 2.2 lists 

selected studies that reported at least one of the associations between materialism and the 

variables, age, gender, education and income, and that used in the investigation some 

variation of Belk’s (1985) or Richins and Dawson’s (1992) materialism scales.  
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Study Scale used to 

measure 

materialism 

Sample size and composition Data collection 

method 

Results reported between materialism and age, gender, education and 

income 

BELK, 1985 Belk (1985), with 

24 items. 

Two samples: one with 338 

North American adults; another 

with 99 individuals from 33 

North American families. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires. 

The author states that the individuals’ materialism levels tend to decrease 

after middle age. The association between materialism and gender was 

insignificant and the associations between materialism and education and 

between materialism and income were not reported. 

RICHINS; 

DAWSON, 1992 

Richins and 

Dawson (1992), 

with 18 items. 

Four samples of North 

American consumers, with 

144, 250, 235 and 205 people. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires, 

distributed by 

post. 

Materialism and age were negatively correlated, with an average of -0.19 for 

the four samples. The authors researched the associations between 

materialism and gender, materialism and education, and materialism and 

income, and saw there was no correlation between these pairs of variables. 

BANERJEE; 

MCKEAGE, 1994 

Richins and 

Dawson (1992), 

with 18 items. 

309 students enrolled in an 

introductory marketing course 

in a North American 

university. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires. 

The authors found no association between materialism and gender. The 

associations between materialism and age, materialism and education, and 

materialism and income, were not reported. 

MICKEN, 1995 Ger and Belk 

(1993). 

278 North American adults 

obtained using stratified 

sampling. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires. 

The correlation between materialism and age was -0.12, significant at the 

0.045 level. The author found a correlation of 0.19, significant at the 0.002 

level, between materialism and gender. The correlations between 

materialism and education and between materialism and income were not 

significant. 

(continues) 
Exhibit 2.2 – Associations between materialism and selected demographic variables 
Source: prepared by the author. 
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Study Scale used to measure 

materialism 

Sample size and 

composition 

Data collection 

method 

Results reported between materialism and age, gender, education and 

income 

EVRARD; BOFF, 

1998 

Belk (1985), with 24 

items, and Richins and 

Dawson (1992), with 18 

items, translated into 

Portuguese by the authors. 

125 executive students 

on professional 

improvement programs 

at UFRGS – Federal 

University of Rio 

Grande do Sul (Porto 

Alegre, Brazil). 

Self-completed 

questionnaires. 

The Belk scale and the Richins and Dawson success sub-scale were 

discarded, given the statistical results obtained by the authors. On the other 

hand Richins and Dawson’s centrality and happiness sub-scales were kept, 

with only the first being correlated with age (and the correlation sign was 

negative); neither correlated with gender. The associations with education 

and income were not reported. 

WATSON, 1998 Richins and Dawson 

(1992), with 18 items. 

299 students from a 

university in New 

Zealand. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires. 

The correlations between materialism and age and materialism and gender 

were not significant; the correlations between materialism and education and 

between materialism and income were not reported. 

BURROUGHS; 

RINDFLEISCH, 

2002 

Richins and Dawson 

(1992), with 18 items. 

373 adults spread 

across 48 of the 50 

North American states. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires, 

distributed by 

post. 

The reported correlation between materialism and age was negative, with 

the value -0.23 being significant at the 0.01 level. The correlation between 

materialism and gender was 0.04 - not significant. Education and income 

were combined into a social-economic status index that presented no 

correlation with materialism; the individual associations were not reported. 

WATSON, 2003 Richins and Dawson 

(1992), with 18 items. 

322 North American 

adults from the State of 

Pennsylvania. 

Self-completed 

questionnaires, 

distributed by 

post. 

The author reports a negative association between materialism and age (chi-

square equal to 7.0, significant at the 0.07 level). The associations between 

materialism and gender, materialism and education and materialism and 

income were not significant. 

(continued) 
Exhibit 2.2 – Associations between materialism and selected demographic variables 
Source: prepared by the author. 
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2.1.4.1 Materialism and Age 

When aggregated, the data in exhibit 2.2 provide strong evidence that materialism is 

negatively correlated with age (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; 

EVRARD; BOFF, 1998; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; WATSON, 2003). The only 

study in exhibit 2.2 that tested the correlation between materialism and age and found a result 

that was not significant was that of Watson (1998); his sample, however, was made up of 

university students and only 5% of the participants were over 25. 

In terms of the correlation between materialism and age there is no difference in the results by 

virtue of the materialism scale that was chosen; two studies used Belk’s (BELK, 1985; 

MICKEN, 1995) materialism scale, while three used that of Richins and Dawson (RICHINS; 

DAWSON, 1992; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; WATSON, 2003). Evrard and Boff 

(1998) tested the correlation between age and the centrality and happiness sub-scales of the 

Richins and Dawson materialism scale separately, and only the centrality sub-scale correlated 

with age (and the correlation sign was negative).  

So, in this work we speculate that: 

H1a: There is a dependency relationship between materialism and age; young adults tend to 

be more materialistic than older adults. 

2.1.4.2 Materialism and Gender 

All the studies reported in exhibit 2.2 tested the association between materialism and gender; 

however, only Micken’s (1995) study found any correlation between these variables (0.19 

significant at the 0.002 level). 
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In the literature consulted there are no theoretical arguments to support the correlation 

between materialism and gender. 

Therefore, in line with the vast majority of previous empirical results we postulate in this 

study that: 

H1b: There is no dependency relationship between materialism and gender. 

2.1.4.3 Materialism and Education 

Dividing the respondents into 6 groups according to their number of years of study, Watson 

(2003) concluded that there was no relationship between education and materialism. The 

studies of Micken (1995) and of Richins and Dawson (1992) reached the same result. 

Although they only tested the association between materialism and education indirectly (using 

a social-economic indicator), Burroughs and Rindfleisch (2002) suggest that there is no 

correlation between these variables. 

 Therefore, in this study we believe that: 

H1c: There is no dependency relationship between materialism and education. 

2.1.4.4 Materialism and Income 

By dividing the respondents into 5 income bands, varying from less than US$ 15,000 to more 

than US$ 75,000 per year at the time of the study, Watson (2003) found no relationship 

between materialism and income. The studies of Micken (1995) and of Richins and Dawson 

(1992) arrived at the same conclusion. Burroughs and Rindfleisch (2002), albeit only testing 

the association between materialism and income indirectly (using a social-economic 

indicator), suggest that there is no correlation between these variables.  
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In line with the previous empirical evidence we would expect the following: 

H1d: There is no dependency relationship between materialism and income. 

2.2 Consumption Indebtedness 

In the microfinance literature the granting of credit to private individuals can be classified into 

two major groups depending on the purpose for which the credit was taken (NICHTER; 

GOLDMARK; FIORI, 2002):  

a) micro-credit (or production credit), which is the credit granted to meet the financial needs 

of small business entrepreneurs (MTE – MINISTRY OF LABOR AND EMPLOYMENT, 

2006);  

b) consumption credit, which includes financial uses with different end purposes, such as the 

acquisition of durable and non-durable goods, domestic budget spending, and others. 

The growth potential of the microfinance segment is significant. According to Nichter, 

Goldmark and Fiori (2002), penetration of the micro-financing industry in Brazil is only 2% 

of potential demand. There is a strong demand for micro-financing services in the country, but 

the particular profile of the economy – high interest rates, high transaction costs, high rates of 

default and other (BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002) – restrict the expansion of supply. Table 2.1 

shows the high interest rates charged on loans for private individuals in the country. 
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Table 2.1 – Interest rates for active operations – pre-established interest rates – 2005 (in % per 

year) 

Acquisition of goods 
Month 

Bank 
overdraft 

Personal 
credit Automobiles Other 

Total 

January 144.60  71.17  36.52  64.48  40.57  
February 146.36  70.00  36.18  63.70  40.15  
March 146.10  68.71  36.65  62.44  40.31  
April 147.58  68.68  36.95  57.68  39.96  
May 147.57  69.93  37.42  57.78  40.40  
June 148.02  68.56  36.91  54.11  39.50  
July 148.04  69.41  36.14  54.67  39.00  
August 148.48  69.47  35.66  53.73  38.56  
September 148.75  70.55  35.88  59.93  39.67  
October 148.58  70.27  35.59  59.10  39.27  
November 149.17  68.74  34.89  56.39  38.26  
December 147.45  67.28  34.80  65.20  39.43  
Source: adapted from BACEN, 2006. 

As a reference, the IPCA – Broad Consumer Price Index –, measured by the IBGE (2006), 

only varied by 5.7% throughout the entire year of 2005. 

Given the current scenario of restricted and expensive formal credit supply, retail stores and 

finance houses interested in attending the low income consumers’ latent credit demand started 

offering more accessible credit in terms of duration of contract, interest rates and document 

demands (NICHTER; GOLDMARK; FIORI, 2002; MEZZERA; GUIMARÃES, 2003). 

Exhibit 2.3 summarizes the main sources of consumption credit available to low income 

consumers. Credit sources were categorized as formal, semi-formal and informal, according 

to the level of complexity involved in accessing the credit (BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002). 

Although not sources of consumption credit, credit from micro-finance institutions and credit 

from suppliers were retained in exhibit 2.3 because the limit that separates consumption and 

investment is thin for low income citizens (MEZZERA; GUIMARÃES, 2003). There are 

situations in which expenditure could be seen as consumption and investment: a drilling 

machine used at home could also serve for work purposes; a refrigerator used to keep food for 

the family could also keep products sold in the neighborhood, and so on. Low income families 

may also contract micro-credit to finance food shortages, or, on the other hand, take out 

consumption credit to buy items for professional use (MEZZERA; GUIMARÃES, 2003). 
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Formal Sector 

Source Description Provider Demands 
Frequency of 

Use 
Automatic 

personal loan 
(pre-approved 
line of credit) 

Loans that can serve any 
purpose. Repayment of 
principal plus interest is 
directly debited on a bank 

account 

Banks Bank account, personal IDs, 
evidence of residency, 
certain income level, 

personal references and no 
unpaid debts 

Low 

Personal loan Loans that can serve any 
purpose 

Finance houses Personal IDs, evidence of 
residency, certain income 
level, personal references 

and no unpaid debts 

Low 

Loan using 
paycheck as 
guaranty 

Loan repayment is executed 
by directly retaining part of 

the salary 

Banks and 
finance houses 

Personal IDs, evidence of 
residency, certain income 

level 

High 

Consumer direct 
credit / Specific 
purpose credit 

Form of financing for 
predetermined goods, which 
serve as guaranty for the 

operation 

Banks and 
finance houses 

Bank account, personal IDs, 
evidence of residency, 
certain income level, 

personal references and no 
unpaid debts 

Very low 

Credit card loan Money withdraws from 
ATMs using credit cards 

Banks and 
finance houses 

None; the service is 
available for cardholders 

only 

Very low 

Loans from 
microfinance 
institutions 

Loans mainly for productive 
activities 

Public banks, 
NGOs, 

government 
initiatives, ... 

They vary; usually 
comprehend personal 
information, business 

valuation and a guarantor 

Very low 

Installment plans Payment generally made on 
monthly installments to 
acquire durable goods 

Retailers Personal IDs, evidence of 
residency, certain income 
level (or evidence of 

previously paid installment 
plans) and no unpaid debts 

Very high 

Private label 
credit cards 
(from stores) 

Form of consumption 
financing in which the 

consumer pays the store on 
monthly installments 

Retailers Personal IDs, evidence of 
residency, certain income 
level and no unpaid debts 

High 

Credit card  Form of financing in which 
the user pays the credit card 
operator on monthly bills 

Banks and 
finance houses 

Bank account (for banks 
only), certain income level 

and no unpaid debts 

Average 

Future-dated 
cheques 

Form of financing in which 
the user gains time to 

actually disburse money 

Banks Bank account, personal IDs, 
evidence of residency, 
certain income level, 

personal references and no 
unpaid debts 

Average 

Overdraft 
facility 

Credit associated to a bank 
account; the bank offers the 
clients overdraft facilities 

depending on their 
transaction history 

Banks Bank account, personal IDs, 
evidence of residency, 

certain income level (may 
vary), personal references 

and no unpaid debts 

Low 

(continues) 
Exhibit 2.3 – Main sources of consumption credit and its use among low income consumers 
Source: MOURA et al., 2006a, p. 5. 
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Semiformal Sector    

Source Description Provider Demands 
Frequency of 

Use 
Employer loan A portion of the salary is 

received in advance  
Company / 
employer 

None Average 

Loan-sharks  Loans characterized by 
extremely high interest 

rates; in cases of default, the 
assets left as guaranty may 

be taken 

Loan-sharks May request personal IDs, 
evidence of residency and 
no unpaid debts (may vary); 
assets may be required as 

guaranty 

Average 

Small credit 
unions formed 
by employees 

Fund created by workers, 
with varying levels of 

formality, for loans among 
the owners; profit is shared 

by them 

Group of 
employees 

None; participation is 
attached to paycheck 

Low 

Credit from 
suppliers 

Form of credit granted by 
suppliers to entrepreneurs, 

allowing them longer 
periods to pay for goods, 

without interest 

Supplier Based upon relationship 
between buyer and supplier 

Very high 

In-store credit Payment on installments of 
small amounts 

Small and 
average stores 

Evidence of residency and 
verbal statement of income 

(available for regular 
customers) 

Very high 

Informal Sector     

Source Description Provider Demands 
Frequency of 

Use 
Loans from 
family and 
friends 

Loans of small amounts and 
short periods of time 

Family and 
friends 

None High 

Buy on credit Payment after 15 to 30 days 
from purchase (generally 

small purchases) 

Small stores None Very high 

Credit from third 
parties 

Use of other's access to 
credit to buy 

Family and 
friends 

None (based on 
relationship) 

Very high 

(continued) 
Exhibit 2.3 – Main sources of consumption credit and its use among low income consumers 
Source: MOURA et al., 2006a, p. 5. 

Low income consumers perceive loans (credit in form of money) as an expensive alternative 

to be avoided. For them, loans are associated to ‘abnormal’ behavior, given that ‘normal’ 

would be having money (NICHTER; GOLDMARK; FIORI, 2002). 

Credit (installment plans or store credit cards), on the other hand, is associated with the 

correct behavior of fulfilling assumed commitments. In an installment plan, according to these 

consumers, what is being negotiated is time to meet necessary conditions for payment 

(BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002). 
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While in developed countries a materialistic life-style seems to be part of modern life 

(WATSON, 2003), in developing countries there are enormous numbers of individuals for 

whom consumption is something that is both desired and distant (BELK, 1999). The 

proliferation of stores “that sell by offering a seemingly never-ending number of installments” 

(NASSIF, 2005, B4, translated by the author) allowed the low income population the 

possibility of bringing forward or even of making feasible consumption of more expensive 

material goods, by entering into credit agreements, regardless of paying exorbitant rates of 

interest. 

Faced with this scenario the installment plan payment booklet – a means of payment in which 

consumers agree to specific transaction conditions with the seller, such as rate of interest, 

number of installments and the period, all of which are combined in a set of pages referred to 

as payment booklet – was chosen as representative of consumption indebtedness in this study 

because: 

a) it is one of the most popular alternatives of consumption financing used by the Brazilian 

population that has a low income (BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002; MEZZERA; GUIMARÃES, 

2003);  

b) it characterizes consumption indebtedness;  

c) it is difficult to collect consolidated statistics of its use because of its fragmented retail 

nature (BACEN – Brazilian Central Bank, 2005). 

In accordance with the previous discussion, it is postulated that: 

H2: More materialistic individuals are more likely to use credit for consumption purposes. 
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2.3 Attitude to Debt 

According to Davies and Lea (1995), research on indebtedness, within the field of economic 

psychology, gained prominence with the work of Katona (1975). It has expanded rapidly over 

recent years, as can be seen from the work of Livingstone and Lunt (1992), Lea, Webley and 

Levine (1993), Tokunaga (1993) and Watson (1998, 2003). 

According to Katona (1975), there are three reasons that explain why an individual can spend 

more than he / she earns: (i) low income, so that not even essential expenditure is covered; (ii) 

high income, combined with a strong desire to spend; and (iii) a lack of desire to save 

(regardless of income). His study is relevant in the sense that it throws into discussion the 

origin of credit problems: indebtedness and, in its extreme manifestation, default, are not 

strictly caused by adverse economic factors, but also by psychological factors, particularly by 

greater tolerance to indebtedness. In this work we have adopted the hypothesis that 

psychological factors may explain the behavior of individuals when it comes to entering into 

credit agreements for consumption. 

As a result, the following propositions can be formulated: 

H3: More materialistic individuals will have more positive attitudes toward indebtedness. 

H4: The more positive an individual’s attitude to indebtedness, the greater their consumption 

indebtedness. 

It should be noted that to be debt tolerant does not imply indebtedness in fact. It is even 

possible that the causality relationship works in the opposite direction: the fact of getting into 

debt contributes positively when it comes to the individual formation of attitudes to 

indebtedness. An alternative way of investigating the direction of causality relationships is to 

use a longitudinal-type experiment (PEDHAZUR; SCHMELKIN, 1991), in which the 

temporal relationship of changes in attitude and behavior can be observed. Longitudinal 

studies, however, are onerous because they require long periods of time and are frequently 

weakened by participant attrition. Davies and Lea (1995), in their study on indebtedness 
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among university students, simulated a temporal lapse situation, by simultaneously 

controlling first and final year students. This pseudo-longitudinal study concluded that the 

causal relationship between attitude and behavior is such that the attitude to indebtedness has 

an influence on indebtedness itself. 

Scales to measure the attitude of individuals to indebtedness have been proposed and tested 

by researchers in the field of economic psychology (LEA; WEBLEY; LEVINE, 1993; 

DAVIES; LEA, 1995; LEA; WEBLEY; WALKER, 1995; WATSON, 1998). For this study, 

because of the greater proximity of context, we chose to use an adaptation of the Lea, Webley 

and Walker (1995) scale, as developed by Moura (2005) and presented in the following 

section. 

2.3.1 The Moura (2005) Attitude to Debt Scale 

The attitude to debt scale suggested by Moura (2005) was specially developed for the context 

of Brazilian low income groups from Lea, Webley and Walker’s (1995) scale. It comprises 

three dimensions: 

a) Impact on the morale in society – it embraces the heritage, values and beliefs found in 

society that have an influence on the attitude of the individual in relation to indebtedness; 

b) Preference in time – comprises the choice of individuals between value and time (postpone 

or put off consumption plans); 

c) Degree of self-control – comprises the ability to manage ones own financial resources, to 

take financial decisions and keep the individual (or family) budget under control; and also 

self-perception that such aspects depend on the behavior of the individual himself or herself. 
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Exhibit 2.4 shows the original items from Lea, Webley and Walker’s (1995) attitude to debt 

scale and exhibit 2.5 shows the items from Moura’s (2005) scale, in its original version in 

Portuguese. 

1. Taking out a loan is a good thing because it allows you to enjoy life. 
2. It is a good idea to have something now and pay for it later. 
3. Using credit is basically wrong. (R) 1 
4. I'd rather go hungry than buy food 'on tick'. (R)  
5. I plan ahead for larger purchases. (R)  
6. Being in debt is never a good thing. (R)  
7. Credit is an essential part of today's lifestyle. 
8. It is better to go into debt than to let children go without Christmas presents. 
9. It is important to live within one's means. (R)  
10. Even on a low income, one should save a little regularly. (R)  
11. Borrowed money should be repaid as soon as possible. (R)  
12. Most people run up too much debt. (R)  
13. It is too easy for people to get credit cards. (R)  
14. I do not like borrowing money. (R)  
15. Borrowing money is sometimes a good thing. 
16. I am rather adventurous with my money. 
17. It is ok to borrow money to pay for children's clothes. 
Exhibit 2.4 – The Lea, Webley and Walker (1995) Attitude to Debt Scale 
Source: adapted from LEA; WEBLEY; WALKER, 1995, p. 690. 
Note: (1) (R) denotes a reverse scaled item. 

Lea, Webley and Walker’s (1995) attitude to debt scale comprises 17 items and was 

developed in the context of English society. Moura’s (2005) scale, on the other hand, 

comprises 9 items (3 representing each dimension), was pre-tested on low income individuals 

and tested on the same database used in this study. 

IMPACT ON THE MORALE IN SOCIETY 
Não é certo gastar mais do que ganho. (R) 1 
Acho normal as pessoas ficarem endividadas para pagar suas coisas. 
As pessoas ficariam desapontadas comigo se soubessem que tenho dívida. (R) 

 
PREFERENCE IN TIME 
É melhor primeiro juntar dinheiro e só depois gastar. (R) 
Prefiro comprar parcelado do que esperar ter dinheiro para comprar à vista. 
Prefiro pagar parcelado mesmo que no total seja mais caro. 

 
DEGREE OF SELF-CONTROL 
Eu sei exatamente quanto devo em lojas, cartão de crédito ou banco. (R) 
É importante saber controlar os gastos de minha casa. (R) 
Não tem problema ter dívida se eu sei que posso pagar. 
Exhibit 2.5 – The Moura (2005) Attitude to Debt Scale 
Source: adapted from MOURA, 2005, p. 100. 
Note: (1) (R) denotes a reverse scaled item. 
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2.4 Materialism, Attitude to Debt and Consumption Indebtedness  

Materialistic individuals have been characterized as excessive consumers, driven by the 

pleasure associated with the next acquisition (BELK, 1985; FOURNIER; RICHINS, 1991; 

RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992). For these people, getting into credit agreements for 

consumption purposes may bring about, or even make feasible, excessive consumption. 

According to Watson (1998), behavioral and socio-economic variables are commonly tested 

in models on indebtedness, but few studies try and understand the relationship between 

materialism and indebtedness.  

 Reference groups also have an influence on the consumption decision of individuals. The 

consumption theory of Duesenberry (1949) placed social comparisons at the center of 

consumption decisions. Individuals would consume what they imagined to be normal or 

valued by their reference groups. As a consequence, if an individual had sufficient money to 

acquire all that he / she imagined necessary then they would probably save any excess capital; 

if not they would be more liable to get into debt (WARNERYD, 1989). Richins (1992) 

suggested that people with high levels of materialism take as their reference point people from 

a higher socio-economic level than their own. Therefore, to accompany these consumption 

demands materialistic people are more liable to get into debt. 

2.5 Vulnerability 

The popular notion of the terms vulnerable and vulnerability is 

Vulnerable: capable of being wounded; susceptible of wounds or external injuries 
(as, a vulnerable body); liable to injury, subject to be affected injuriously (as, a 
vulnerable reputation).  
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Vulnerability: the quality or state of being vulnerable, vulnerableness; related words 
are breakability, crushability, fragility, frailty, incapability, incompetence, soft spot, 
susceptibility, unfitness, unsuitability, weak link. (http://www.webster-
dictionary.net). 

The concepts of social vulnerability and consumption vulnerability are relevant within the 

context of this work and are defined as follows. 

2.5.1 Social Vulnerability 

In this work social vulnerability is understood as being “the limited capacity of individuals or 

groups to respond to risks or contingencies and the consequent predisposition to a decrease in 

well-being” (FILGUEIRA; PERI, 2004, p. 21, translated by the author). This definition is 

coherent with others, such as that of Kaztman (1999) and of SEADE (2004). 

In a study to characterize the social vulnerability situation in different regions in the State of 

Sao Paulo, in addition to the socio-economic variables of income and educational level that 

are classically used in similar works, SEADE (2004) used variables that indicate the family 

life cycle (such as the presence of small children, adolescents, female family heads or young 

family heads in households) and housing conditions (households with urban services such as 

being connected to the water and sewage networks and trash collection). This study, which 

gave rise to the Paulista Index of Social Vulnerability – IPVS, is presented in the following 

section. 
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2.5.1.1 The Paulista Index of Social Vulnerability – IPVS 

The objective of SEADE’s (2004) study was to allocate social vulnerability marks to each of 

the sectors in the census 2 that comprise the State of Sao Paulo. 

Starting with the database taken from the Demographic Census (IBGE, 2000) of people living 

in the State of Sao Paulo, they used factor analysis procedures with the aim of exploring the 

underlying structures in the universe of variables studied. The analyses revealed two factors, 

called socio-economic and family life cycle (SEADE, 2004): 

a) Factor 1 – Socio-economic – related to the income and the level of education of the person 

responsible for the household. Low values in this factor are indicative of low income and / or 

little education; 

b) Factor 2 – Family Life Cycle – expresses the family life cycle – age of those responsible 

for the household, number of children and others aspects. Low values in this factor are 

indicative of young families. 

Once the factors had been identified, by means of cluster analysis they tried to identify sectors 

in the census that had similar profiles in terms of socio-economic conditions and family life 

cycle (factors 1 and 2). At the end of the analysis they generated a typology with six different 

groups of sectors that had taken part in the census. This typology is called the Paulista Index 

of Social Vulnerability – IPVS. Exhibit 2.6 shows the groups that form the IPVS. 

______________ 

2 The sectors in the census correspond to the collection unit used in the Demographic Census, being defined as a 
contiguous group of approximately 300 households (SEADE, 2004, p. 24). 
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Factor 1 – Factor 2 – Family Life Cycle 
Socio-economic Young families Adult families Aged families 

Low High vulnerability (group 5) 
Very high vulnerability 

(group 6) 

Medium 
Medium vulnerability  

(group 4) 

High 

Very low vulnerability 
(group 2) 

Low vulnerability 
(group 3)  

Very high No vulnerability (group 1) 

Exhibit 2.6 – Groups forming the Paulista Index of Social Vulnerability – IPVS 
Source: adapted from SEADE, 2004, p. 27. 

The granular unit of SEADE’s study was the sector that had taken part in the census. 

Specifically for the city of Sao Paulo, the resulting social vulnerability map was as follows. 

 
Figure 2.1 – Map of the social vulnerability in the city of Sao Paulo 
Source: adapted from SEADE, 2004. 

This result is extremely rich in information, both for public policy purposes as well as for 

marketing purposes. In this work the population that took part in the research came mostly 

from the sectors characterized by their high or very high social vulnerability (as detailed in 

section 3.1). 
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2.5.2 Consumer Vulnerability 

The concept of social vulnerability is different from the concept of vulnerability usually 

adopted in literature on consumer behavior, called consumer vulnerability. In an in-depth 

study on the theme Baker, Gentry and Rittenburg (2005) propose defining consumer 

vulnerability as follows: 

Consumer vulnerability is a state of powerlessness that arises from an imbalance in 
marketplace interactions or from the consumption of marketing messages and 
products. It occurs when control is not in an individual’s hand, creating a 
dependence on external factors (e.g., marketers) to create fairness in the 
marketplace. The actual vulnerability arises from the interaction of individual states, 
individual characteristics, and external conditions within a context where 
consumption goals may be hindered and the experience affects personal and social 
perceptions of self. (BAKER; GENTRY; RITTENBURG, 2005, p. 134). 

According to the definition it is possible for all individuals to suffer vulnerability in consumer 

contexts. It is important to note that consumer vulnerability is a condition and not a state. True 

or actual vulnerability occurs when it is experienced and it can only be understood by 

listening to and observing the experiences of consumers. Perceived vulnerability occurs when 

others believe that an individual is vulnerable, but only he / she can agree on its existence. 

Although some groups of people are more susceptible to experience consumer vulnerability 

(such as for example, ethnic minorities, low income and illiterate consumers), this does not 

mean that people within these groups are always vulnerable. It is with true or actual 

vulnerability that researchers, marketers or public policy makers should be concerned 

(ALWITT, 1995; HILL, 2001). 

Some personal characteristics, such as self-esteem and cognitive skills, increase the 

probability of experiencing consumer vulnerability. “To the extent that we can identify classes 

of people who are likely to experience vulnerability, marketers and public policy makers are 

more likely to help level the playing field for whole groups of consumers” (BAKER; 

GENTRY; RITTENBURG, 2005, p. 137). 

Among low income consumers, external factors such as education, ethnicity and lack of 

access to goods and services create or accentuate vulnerability (HILL, 2001). Along the same 
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direction, Alwitt (1995) states that lack of access to health systems, education and to quality 

affordable products contribute to the vulnerability experience.  

Adkins and Ozanne (2005), when studying the relationship between illiterate or semi-illiterate 

consumers and the retail environment, mention that among the problems faced by these 

people are the wrong choice of products and a mistaken understanding of the prices being 

charged. In an extension to these conclusions, for the present study we might question what 

knowledge low income consumers have of buying via installment payment plans and how this 

knowledge (or lack of it) helps or hinders them when they buy using a installment plan 

payment booklet. 

As already mentioned in the introduction to this work, the context in which the population 

being studied lives is marked by factors that induce vulnerability, such as high interest rates, 

little access to credit and little access to quality goods and services at affordable prices. 

2.6 Summary of the Propositions Formulated 

Exhibit 2.7 summarizes the propositions being tested in this work. 

Proposition Description 

H1a 
There is a dependency relationship between materialism and age; young adults tend to be 
more materialistic than older adults. 

H1b There is no dependency relationship between materialism and gender. 
H1c There is no dependency relationship between materialism and education. 
H1d There is no dependency relationship between materialism and income. 
H2 More materialistic individuals are more likely to use credit for consumption purposes. 
H3 More materialistic individuals will have more positive attitudes toward indebtedness. 

H4 
The more positive an individual’s attitude to indebtedness, the greater their consumption 
indebtedness. 

Exhibit 2.7 – Propositions to be tested in this work 
Source: prepared by the author. 
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As discussed in the previous sections, because of its importance when it comes to 

understanding consumer behavior, materialism will be explored among low income 

consumers in the city of Sao Paulo. Measuring its association with socio-demographic 

variables such as age, gender, education and income will allow showing how the construct 

manifests itself within this context. 

Also, it will be tested if in fact more materialistic individuals have more consumption debt 

than low materialistic individuals. 

Finally, due to the expected influence it exercises on consumer indebtedness, the individuals’ 

attitude to debt will be measured; its relationship with materialism and consumer indebtedness 

itself, as captured by the volume of installment plan payment booklets held by those 

responding, will be reported. 

The following chapter gives the methodology used in this study. In the sequence, the analysis 

of the collected data and its results are provided; and after, at last, the conclusions and 

discussions on what was discovered are presented. 
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3 METHODOLOGY 

Desired objectives, research context, nature of available data and comparability with previous 

studies were considered for the choice of methods.  

The methodology used in this study is presented below, organized in the following way: 

a) establishment of research universe and outline of strategy for data collection; 

b) definition of concepts considered and tactics employed in measuring the constructs 

involved; 

c) presentation of the final questionnaire used and of the database available for analyses; 

d) presentation of statistical techniques chosen to test the study hypotheses. 

Each one of the four topics above constitutes a section in this chapter. 

3.1 Research Universe 

As discussed in the previous chapters, this study focuses on people with low income living in 

the city of Sao Paulo. 

To test the hypotheses formulated a choice was made to work with a probabilistic sample, 

which allows to make statistical inferences about the population (NEWBOLD, 1995). The 

probabilistic sampling presupposes the existence of a reference system (list of the sampling 

units) that is both reliable and complete (BOLFARINE; BUSSAB, 2005). The process for 

obtaining a reliable and complete reference system, notably in cases in which the reference 

population is numerous and geographically disperse, may be lengthy and expensive. To gain 
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time and reduce costs, an agreement between FGV-EAESP and the SEADE Foundation was 

signed, granting EAESP researchers access to the sample planning of SEADE’s Research into 

Life Conditions – Culture Factories (RLC), a survey carried out between October 2004 and 

February 2005 in those districts involved in the Culture Factories program, a public initiative 

that aimed at setting up art and culture facilities in poor regions in the city of Sao Paulo 

(SEADE, 2005a). 

Data previously collected by the SEADE Foundation served as the basis for the present study, 

called Low Income Research – LIR. Figure 3.1 shows the relationship between the RLC and 

LIR samples. 
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Figure 3.1 – Relationship between the RLC and LIR samples 
Source: prepared by the author. 

The sample plans of the RLC and LIR, respectively, are presented below. 
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3.1.1 RLC Sample Plan 

The research universe of RLC covered 9 of the 96 districts of the city of Sao Paulo. They are: 

Itaim Paulista, Vila Curuçá, Cidade Tiradentes, Sapopemba, Capão Redondo, Jardim São 

Luís, Brasilândia, Cachoeirinha and Jaçanã, all located in the outskirts, East, South and North 

of the city, and identified in figure 3.2 below. 

 
Figure 3.2 – Location of the researched districts in the city of Sao Paulo (RLC) 
Source: prepared by the author. 

In 2000 these districts were home to 1.9 million people, the equivalent of 17.8% of the total 

population of the city (see table 3.1). 
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Table 3.1 – Total population and population in selected districts of the city of Sao Paulo – 

2000 

Districts Population – July, 2000 

  
CITY OF SAO PAULO 10,679,760 

  
Selected Districts (PCV) 1,902,020 
    Capão Redondo 253,752 
    Cachoeirinha 153,009 
    Cidade Tiradentes 229,606 
    Brasilândia 259,596 
    Itaim Paulista 227,137 
    Vila Curuçá 151,994 
    Jardim São Luís 247,692 
    Jaçanã 92,377 
    Sapopemba 286,857 
Source: IBGE, 2000; SEADE, 2004. 

When compared to other districts in the city of Sao Paulo, the poverty of these areas, as 

characterized by the low income and educational levels of their inhabitants, becomes 

apparent. Tables 3.2 and 3.3 provide evidence of this situation. 
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Table 3.2 – Distribution of households by income per capita, for selected districts of the city 

of Sao Paulo – 2000 

 
Income Bands in Minimum Salaries (MS); data in percentage 

Districts 
Less 
than 

0.5 MS 

From 
0.5 to 

less than 
1 MS 

From  
1 to 
less 
than 

1.5 MS 

From 
1.5 to 
less 

than 3 
MS 

From  
3 to 
less 

than 5 
MS 

From  
5 to 
less 

than 10 
MS 

More 
than 

10 MS 

        

CITY OF SAO PAULO 8.89 12.27 12.60 25.35 15.05 13.75 12.08 
        

Marsilac 32.75 24.00 17.45 19.60 3.80 1.30 1.10 
Parelheiros 21.56 24.73 18.88 24.18 7.36 2.39 0.91 
Lajeado 20.07 24.31 18.71 25.80 7.80 2.84 0.46 
Iguatemi 18.43 23.85 18.02 27.99 7.88 3.31 0.51 
Jardim Helena 18.29 23.84 17.84 25.93 9.22 4.29 0.59 
Itaim Paulista 17.53 22.94 19.22 26.70 8.82 4.09 0.69 
Cidade Tiradentes 16.48 21.72 19.28 28.75 9.66 3.48 0.63 
Vila Curuçá 17.07 19.80 18.00 29.02 10.52 4.58 1.01 
Brasilândia 15.20 19.40 17.97 28.58 11.73 5.65 1.48 
Capão Redondo 13.29 18.35 18.22 29.51 12.18 6.71 1.74 
Sapopemba 12.68 17.80 16.75 31.57 13.23 6.78 1.19 
Jardim São Luís 11.37 16.59 16.57 30.19 14.58 8.06 2.65 
Cachoeirinha 11.01 16.05 15.82 29.44 14.46 9.63 3.59 
Jaçanã 8.84 13.79 13.08 27.59 18.50 13.42 4.79 
Pinheiros 1.51 0.81 2.70 7.80 12.30 23.88 51.00 
Alto de Pinheiros 1.22 1.46 2.22 9.67 12.83 21.86 50.73 
Perdizes 1.13 0.89 2.63 8.54 11.50 25.59 49.73 
Moema 1.80 0.57 0.91 5.94 6.90 19.96 63.93 
Jardim Paulista 1.34 0.43 1.12 5.72 8.41 20.92 62.05 
Source: IBGE, 2000; SEADE, 2005b. 
Note:  Excluding households classified as collective. 
 Minimum salary used as reference in the 2000 Census: R$ 151.00. 

In table 3.2, the districts visited in the RLC, as highlighted in the rectangle, are compared with 

the five poorest districts (above the rectangle) and the five richest (below the rectangle) of the 

city of Sao Paulo. The criterion for defining the wealth of the district was the percentage of 

households in which the monthly per capita income was over 1.5 minimum salaries.  

Unlike table 3.2, table 3.3 shows data grouped per administrative sub-region and not per 

district. The districts that form each administrative sub-region are specified and those 

belonging to the RLC are highlighted in bold and underlined.  
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Table 3.3 – Educational level of the head of the household, for the administrative sub-regions 

of the city of Sao Paulo – 2000 

Administrative sub-
regions 

Districts 

Average number of 
years of study of the 

head of the 
household 

Pinheiros 
Alto de Pinheiros, Itaim Bibi, Jardim Paulista, 
Pinheiros 

12.7 

Vila Mariana Moema, Saúde, Vila Mariana 12.3 
Santo Amaro Campo Belo, Campo Grande, Santo Amaro 11.0 

Sé 
Bela Vista, Bom Retiro, Cambuci, 
Consolação, Liberdade, República, Santa 
Cecília, Sé 

10.7 

Lapa 
Barra Funda, Jaguará, Jaguaré, Lapa, Perdizes, 
Vila Leopoldina 

10.5 

Santana / Tucuruvi Mandaqui, Santana, Tucuruvi 9.5 

Moóca 
Água Rasa, Belém, Brás, Moóca, Pari, 
Tatuapé 

9.1 

Butantã 
Butantã, Morumbi, Raposo Tavares, Rio 
Pequeno, Vila Sônia 

8.7 

Jabaquara Jabaquara 8.3 
Ipiranga Cursino, Ipiranga, Sacomã 8.0 
Aricanduva Aricanduva, Carrão, Vila Formosa 7.5 
Penha Artur, Alvim, Cangaíba, Penha, Vila Matilde 7.4 
Casa Verde / Cachoeirinha Cachoeirinha, Casa Verde, Limão 7.3 
Pirituba Jaraguá, Pirituba, São Domingos 7.1 
Vila Maria / Vila 
Guilherme 

Vila Guilherme, Vila Maria, Vila Medeiros 
7.0 

Tremembé / Jaçanã Jaçanã, Tremembé 6.9 
Ermelino Matarazzo Ermelino Matarazzo, Ponte Rasa 6.8 
Vila Prudente / Sapopemba São Lucas, Sapopemba, Vila Prudente 6.7 

Campo Limpo 
Campo Limpo, Capão Redondo, Vila 
Andrade 

6.6 

Freguesia / Brasilândia Brasilândia, Freguesia do Ó 6.6 

Itaquera 
Cidade Líder, Itaquera, José Bonifácio, Parque 
do Carmo 

6.6 

Cidade Ademar Cidade Ademar, Pedreira 6.2 
Cidade Tiradentes Cidade Tiradentes 6.1 
Socorro Cidade Dutra, Grajaú, Socorro 6.1 
São Miguel Jardim Helena, São Miguel, Vila Jacuí 6.0 
Perus Anhanguera / Perus 5.9 
Itaim Paulista Itaim Paulista, Vila Curuçá 5.8 
M'Boi Mirim Jardim Ângela, Jardim São Luís 5.8 
São Mateus Iguatemi, São Mateus, São Rafael 5.8 
Guaianases Guaianases, Lajeado 5.5 
Parelheiros Marsilac, Parelheiros 5.0 
Source: SEADE, 2005b. 
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It is worth underlining that within the districts and between the households that form them, 

there will undoubtedly be differences in terms of per capita income, levels of education and 

other indicators of socio-economic or demographic natures. 

With the purpose of carefully analyzing those areas that are most disadvantaged within the 

target districts involved in the Culture Factories program, SEADE Foundation used the 

concept of social vulnerability (as defined in section 2.5.1 of this work) in order to 

characterize the sectors that belong to these districts. Subsequently, this characterization was 

used as a basis to form the RLC sample. Table 3.4 gives the result of this procedure. 

Table 3.4 – Planned size of the sample and number of sectors and households chosen, by 

sample strata – RLC 

Sample strata Groups 
from the 
IPVS (1) 

Planned size of 
the sample 
(number of 
households) 

Number 
of sectors  
chosen 

Households chosen 
by sector  

Sample 
fraction - % 

Stratum 1 1, 2 and 3 650 50 13 0.505 
Stratum 2 4 and 5 650 50 13 0.430 
Stratum 3 6 1,300 100 13 0.955 
Total - 2,600 200 - - 
Source: adapted from SEADE, 2005a. 
Note: (1) IPVS – Paulista Index of Social Vulnerability. 

It can be seen that the households located in regions that are highly vulnerable (IPVS equal to 

6) were very highly represented in the RLC sample; this fact, to the extent that it tends to 

increase the number of low income individuals researched, is positive for the LIR. 

The final size of the sample of that study was 2,641 households; additional details of the RLC 

sample plan can be seen in Attachment A. 

3.1.2 LIR Sample Plan 

The LIR sample planning process started with the database of 2,641 households researched in 

the RLC and filtered them according to the rules and motivations set out below: 
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a) households must be occupied by just one family: this requirement took into consideration 

the need on the part of members of the research group to work with the family’s consumption 

of electricity; if there was more than one family sharing the household this information could 

not be adequately measured; 

b) families must have a monthly family income not greater than 4 minimum salaries: this 

restriction is coherent with the definition of low income families used in this work; 

c) households must be connected to the main electricity networks by means of individual 

meters: this filter adopts a similar justification to the item a above. 

As a consequence of the procedures used for defining and obtaining the sample, the reference 

population of this research can be defined as follows: 

Heads of family and their respective spouses residing in the districts of Itaim Paulista, 

Vila Curuçá, Cidade Tiradentes, Sapopemba, Capão Redondo, Jardim São Luís, 

Brasilândia, Cachoeirinha and Jaçanã, in the city of Sao Paulo, with a monthly family 

income not greater than four minimum salaries, living in households connected to the 

main electricity networks by means of individual meters and in households occupied by 

just one family. 

3.1.2.1 Size, Composition and Representativeness of the LIR Sample 

After applying the filters the 2,641 initially available households were reduced to 759. Of 

these 450 were chosen to make up the main household group; the other 309 were allocated to 

the group called substitute households (those that should be visited if it proved impossible to 

survey the main households).  

The final composition of the LIR sample is shown in figure 3.3. 
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Figure 3.3 – Location of the researched districts in the city of Sao Paulo (LIR) 
Source: prepared by the author. 

Considering the information relative to the sample plan, the number of households and the 

population in the nine districts of RLC, as well as the relationship between RLC and LIR, it is 

estimated that LIR supplies information about approximately 160,000 families coming from 

parts of the city of Sao Paulo (ARANHA et al., 2006). This estimate is based on the fact that 

the RLC represents 100% of the households and inhabitants of the target districts, while the 

LIR represents only 28.7% of them (759 out of 2,641). 

3.1.2.1.1 SIZE AND COMPOSITION OF THE SAMPLE OF THIS STUDY 

Of the 450 interviews completed and available in the LIR database, 14 were excluded for 

reasons that do not affect the objectives of this study. In 10 cases, both the head of the 

household and the spouse were present and took part in the interview; at the moment of 

indicating certain replies of an individual nature the field interviewer did not clearly identify 

whose details were inserted in the questionnaire – whether relative to head of household or  

spouse. In another 4 cases incoherent replies were the motive for discarding the 

questionnaires. So, the final sample in this study was made up in the following way: 
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Table 3.5 – Geographic location, by district, of the households that comprise the final sample 

of this study 

 Number of Questionnaires 
District Valid % Excluded Total % 
Brasilândia 66 15.1 1 67 14.9 
Cachoeirinha 33 7.6 1 34 7.6 
Capão Redondo 49 11.2  49 10.9 
Cidade Tiradentes 56 12.8 2 58 12.9 
Itaim Paulista 63 14.4 10 73 16.2 
Jaçanã 17 3.9  17 3.8 
Jardim São Luiz 57 13.1  57 12.7 
Sapopemba 55 12.6  55 12.2 
Vila Curuçá 40 9.2  40 8.9 
Total 436 100.0 14 450 100.0 
Source: prepared by the author. 

The sample of this study is, therefore, made up of 436 individuals. 

3.1.2.2 Data Collection Strategy 

The LIR questionnaire, discussed in section 3.3, the set of households to be visited and their 

respective addresses were passed on to a research institute that is familiar with the workings 

of household research in the city of Sao Paulo. This research institute was hired to organize 

the procedures for: 

a) training field interviewers according to the instructions given by the FGV-EAESP research 

group, relative to the way of approaching the families and to the meaning of specific 

questions contained in the questionnaire; 

b) preparing the visit routes per interviewer, based on the addresses of the households to be 

visited; 

c) supervising data collection itself, by using procedures for checking the households visited 

and not visited and validating the completed questionnaires; 

d) tabulating the completed questionnaires to an electronic database. 
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In all, 10 field interviewers took part in the data collection process, which took approximately 

3 weeks to complete in the month of August, 2005. They had to visit households and ask for 

the head of the family; in his / her absence they could return up to twice more and if it proved 

impossible to interview him or her, the spouse could reply to the questionnaire.  

The average time taken to fill in the questionnaires was 23 minutes; 244 (54.2%) of 

respondents presented themselves as the head of the household and 196 (43.6%) as the 

spouse, with the other 10 questionnaires (2.2%) being filled in with both present. The large 

number of spouses is justified by the time when the data was collected, notably on weekdays 

during normal working hours. 

Of the 450 households originally listed as ‘main’, only 257 (57.1%) appear in the final 

sample; this figure represents 46.3% (143) of the substitute households. To complete the 450 

expected households, the team responsible for data collection enrolled additional households, 

which resulted in a further 50 questionnaires being filled in. Table 3.6 gives a summary of the 

reasons why it was impossible to reach main and substitute addresses. 

Table 3.6 – Motives for the impossibility of reaching part of the main and substitute 

households listed in the LIR 

Occurrence Number of households 

House closed / inaccessible 114 

Head / spouse is (are) only at home at night, after 10 pm. 96 

Refused to take part in the research 56 

House empty 27 

House not located 24 

Does not have an electricity meter (has an illegal connection) 17 

Aged / sick / unable to respond 7 

Traveling 6 

Deceased 4 

Other motives 8 

Total number of households discarded 359 
Source: prepared by the author. 

The large number of households discarded may be attributed in part to the time that elapsed 

between the SEADE Foundation’s enrollment, carried out at the time of the RLC, and LIR 

field work. When the households couldn’t be approached due to safety issues, these 

occurrences were tabulated as house closed / inaccessible. 
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Presented below are the definitions of the concepts and the ways in which the constructs used 

in this research were made operational. 

3.2 Definition and Measurement of Study Variables and Constructs 

This section is organized in the following way: first, variables captured directly using the 

queries in the questionnaire are described; then, materialism and attitude to debt scales are 

presented.   

3.2.1 Observable Variables 

The observable variables used in this work are presented and defined in exhibit 3.1 below. 
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Variable Definition 
Age Respondent’s number of completed years. 
Gender Characterization of the respondent’s gender: male or female. 
Race Characterization of the respondent’s race, according to self-classification 

into one of the groups: white, black, mulatto or brown, yellow or Oriental, 
or local Indian. 

Education – literacy Capacity to read and write; classification into "literate" and "illiterate". 
Education – educational level Characterization of the respondent’s educational level, according to the 

groups: never studied, adult literacy course, pre-primary, basic education 
(regular or adult education), high school (regular or adult education), or 
some college or more advanced education. 

Monthly income Sum of the gross income (before any taxes) coming from work, pensions, 
public and government income help programs (such as minimum income, 
school grants, unemployment benefit, etc.) and rent of any type. Measured 
in R$ (reais). 

Monthly family income Sum of the monthly income of family members. 
Size of family Number of people that comprise the respondent’s family. 
Consumer debt Consumer debt (see definition in section 2.2) was measured by means of 

the amount of debt in installment plan payment booklets held by the 
respondent at the time of the interview. 

Exhibit 3.1 – Presentation, definition and measurement of the exogenous variables of the study 
Source: prepared by the author. 

The study’s endogenous variables – materialism and attitude to debt – are discussed next. 

3.2.2 Materialism 

As discussed in section 2.1, currently the two materialism scales most widely mentioned in 

consumer behavior literature are those of Ger and Belk (1996) and of Richins (2004).  

As a good version in Portuguese of either of them couldn’t be identified, to carry out this 

work both of them were used in a pre-test to then determine which would be used.  

Initially, Belk’s (1985) materialism scale items, as adapted and reported in the study of Ger 

and Belk (1996), and the full scale items suggested by Richins (2004) were independently 

translated by two researchers. Discussions about any divergent terms were carried out in order 

to arrive at the final wording. 
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Two pre-tests were carried out in the city of Sao Paulo with individuals whose monthly 

income was not greater than R$ 1,200.00. In both cases, a 5 point Likert scale was used 

(ranging from 1 = “I totally disagree” to 5 = “I totally agree”) to measure the items, which, 

when added together, corresponded to the respondents’ levels of materialism, as proposed by 

Belk (1985) and by Richins (2004).  

In the first pre-test, using a convenience sample of 30 low income individuals from Sao Paulo, 

two researchers collected data with the aim of approaching the respondents and checking their 

understanding of the scale items.  

In general, the scale items of Richins (2004), because they were worded in a simpler way, 

were better understood. The items from the scale of Ger and Belk (1996), besides being 

worded in a more complicated manner, do not fit the context of the study very well. For 

example, the item “I don’t mind giving rides to those who don’t have a car” (GER; BELK, 

1996, p. 65), caused some doubt, given that few respondents had automobiles. 

The items identified as more problematic were eliminated from the questionnaire; others were 

worded differently. A second pre-test, with 55 low income people from Sao Paulo, was 

carried out (the questionnaire used in this pre-test is available in Appendix A). Considering 

only the 9 items of Richins’ (2004) reduced scale, Cronbach’s alpha coefficient totaled 0.75 

(see table 3.7). The other items, when considered, did not improve this set. 
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Table 3.7 – Selected statistics from the second pre-test of the materialism scale 

Item Description 1 n Min. Max. Average Standard 
deviation 

Cronbach’s 
alpha if item 
removed 2 

1 Eu admiro pessoas que possuem 
casas, carros e roupas caras. (S) 

55 1 5 2.80 1.53 0.746 

2 Eu gosto de gastar dinheiro com 
coisas caras. (C) 

55 1 5 1.69 1.12 0.740 

3 Minha vida seria muito melhor se 
eu tivesse muitas coisas que não 
tenho. (H) 

55 1 5 3.13 1.56 0.735 

4 Comprar coisas me dá muito 
prazer. (C) 

55 1 5 3.85 1.39 0.727 

5 Eu ficaria muito mais feliz se 
pudesse comprar mais coisas. (H) 

55 1 5 3.49 1.45 0.713 

6 Eu gosto de possuir coisas que 
impressionam as pessoas. (S) 

55 1 5 1.64 1.16 0.700 

7 Eu gosto de muito luxo em minha 
vida. (C) 

55 1 5 2.02 1.34 0.706 

8 Me incomoda quando não posso 
comprar tudo que quero. (H) 

55 1 5 2.64 1.54 0.700 

9 Eu gosto de gastar dinheiro com 
muitas coisas diferentes. (S) 

55 1 5 3.18 1.59 0.741 

 Materialism score 55 9 44 24.44 7.35  
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note:  Dimensions: (C) – Centrality; (H) – Happiness; (S) – Success. 

(1) The original items in the Richins’ scale can be found in exhibit 2.1. 
(2) Cronbach’s alpha for the scale as a whole was 0.75. 

Given these results, the recommendation of Richins (2004), to use the reduced scale of 9 

items in contexts in which it is not intended to work with the materialism sub-scales 

individually, was adopted. Two adaptations of the original scale were prepared: 

a) the wording of item 2, originally measured with a reversed scale, was placed in the direct 

order; 

b) item 9 was substituted by another, belonging to the full scale of Richins (2004), because it 

was not well understood by those taking part in the pre-test. The new item chosen was: “Some 

of the most important achievements in life include acquiring material possessions” 

(RICHINS, 2004, p. 217). 

To obtain the final version of the materialism scale, the word ‘very’ was suppressed from the 

wording of item 3. Table 3.8 shows the materialism scale adopted in this work, in association 

with selected statistics. 
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Table 3.8 – Selected statistics from the final materialism scale 

Item Description 1 n Min. Max. Average Standard 
deviation 

Cronbach’s 
alpha if item 
removed 2 

1 Eu admiro pessoas que 
possuem casas, carros e roupas 
caras. (S) 

436 1 5 2.59 1.53 0.7259 

2 Eu gosto de gastar dinheiro 
com coisas caras. (C) 

436 1 5 1.71 1.23 0.7101 

3 Minha vida seria melhor se eu 
tivesse muitas coisas que não 
tenho. (H) 

436 1 5 3.76 1.47 0.7127 

4 Comprar coisas me dá muito 
prazer. (C) 

436 1 5 3.26 1.55 0.7095 

5 Eu ficaria muito mais feliz se 
pudesse comprar mais coisas. 
(H) 

436 1 5 4.11 1.26 0.7128 

6 Eu gosto de possuir coisas que 
impressionam as pessoas. (S) 

436 1 5 1.67 1.28 0.7107 

7 Eu gosto de muito luxo em 
minha vida. (C) 

436 1 5 1.79 1.24 0.6949 

8 Me incomoda quando não 
posso comprar tudo que quero. 
(H) 

436 1 5 3.18 1.54 0.7052 

9 Gastar muito dinheiro está 
entre as coisas mais 
importantes da vida. (S) 

436 1 5 1.75 1.30 0.7017 

 Materialism scale 436 9 45 23.81 7.03  
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note:  Dimensions: (C) – Centrality; (H) – Happiness; (S) – Success. 

(1) The original items in the Richins’ scale can be found in exhibit 2.1. 
(2) Cronbach’s alpha for the scale as a whole was 0.7330. 

Because the materialism scale is of the reflexive-type, i.e. one in which the indicators 

observed are manifestations of the construct (JARVIS; MACKENZIE; PODSAKOFF, 2003), 

it is expected that its items correlate between themselves; to test the reliability of the scale, 

Cronbach’s alpha was calculated resulting in the coefficient of 0.7330, which is very 

satisfactory, principally because it is a scale adapted for a different context from the one for 

which it was developed (NUNNALLY, 1978; CHURCHILL, 1979). Examination of the 

variation caused by the exclusion of each item from the scale revealed that the full scale is the 

one that provides the largest Cronbach’s alpha. 
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3.2.3 Attitude to Debt 

To measure the attitude to debt of individuals, the scale proposed by Davies and Lea (1995) 

was initially considered; the items of this scale were translated into Portuguese by two 

researchers, using an identical procedure to the one described for the materialism scale. Two 

pre-tests were carried out to evaluate it. However, unlike the results obtained with the 

materialism scale, the attitude to debt scale, as conceived by Davies and Lea (1995), proved to 

be unsuitable within the context of this research. 

Therefore, in this work it was adopted the attitude to debt scale developed and suggested by 

Moura (2005), precisely for the context of the LIR; this scale is discussed in section 2.3.1; its 

items are represented in table 3.9, alongside some descriptive statistics relative to the LIR 

sample. 

Table 3.9 – Selected statistics from the attitude to debt scale 

Item Description n Min. Max. Average Standard 
deviation 

1 Não é certo gastar mais do que ganho. (R) 
(I) 

436 1 5 1.41 1.10 

2 Acho normal as pessoas ficarem 
endividadas para pagar suas coisas. (I) 

436 1 5 2.55 1.59 

3 As pessoas ficariam desapontadas comigo 
se soubessem que tenho dívida. (R) (I) 

436 1 5 3.65 1.48 

4 É melhor primeiro juntar dinheiro e só 
depois gastar. (R) (P) 

436 1 5 1.91 1.27 

5 Prefiro comprar parcelado do que esperar 
ter dinheiro para comprar à vista. (P) 

436 1 5 3.15 1.57 

6 Prefiro pagar parcelado mesmo que no 
total seja mais caro. (P) 

436 1 5 2.70 1.57 

7 Eu sei exatamente quanto devo em lojas, 
cartão de crédito ou banco. (R) (D) 

436 1 5 1.56 1.03 

8 É importante saber controlar os gastos da 
minha casa. (R) (D) 

436 1 5 1.08 0.48 

9 Não tem problema ter dívida se eu sei que 
posso pagar. (D) 

436 1 5 3.68 1.40 

 Attitude to debt score 436 9 37 21.71 5.00 
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note: (R) denotes a reverse scaled item. 

 (I) – Impact on the morale in society; (P) – Preference in time; (G) – Degree of self-control. 

The attitude to debt scale, because of its formative nature, was not tested using Cronbach’s 

alpha, since its items, which define the construct, do not necessarily need to be inter-
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correlated (JARVIS; MACKENZIE; PODSAKOFF, 2003). The nomological validation 

recommended in this context by these same authors was only done with the field 

observations; there was no reason to discard items from the analyses. 

3.3 Final Questionnaire Used 

The final questionnaire used in LIR was the result of the compilation of questions proposed 

by various members of the FGV-EAESP research group and is available in Attachment B. 

The following response cards were used by field interviewers to help the respondents: 

a) card for noting the degree of relationship – contains relationship possibilities of those living 

in the household vis-à-vis its head; 

b) card for noting educational level – contains the categories of educational level adopted in 

the research; 

c) card for noting the respondent’s race – contains admissible replies to the question “what is 

your color / race?”; 

d) card containing the 5 point Likert scale – this consists of an illustrated ruler prepared with 

the aim of helping the respondent express his or her degree of agreement with a set of 

statements; 

e) card for noting the use of any loans taken out – contains a list of possible uses for the 

money borrowed, such as payment of other debts or the purchase of domestic appliances; 

f) card for noting financing sources – contains a list of possible sources of financing, such as 

employer loans or those from loan-sharks; 
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g) card for helping fill in information about the consumption of electricity – consists of a 

model of the electricity bill from the local utilities company to help field interviewers and 

respondents identify the information requested. 

These response cards are available in Attachment C. 

Only a part of the extensive database provided by the LIR is of interest to this study’s 

investigations; exhibit 3.2 summarizes this information. 

Type of 
Information 

Description 

Interview 
Identification 

To allow for cross-referencing the information in the database, data giving the 
number of the questionnaire, the number of the household (in line with its 
identification in the LIR sample plan), the date the interview was carried out and the 
name of the interviewer were stored. 

Respondent’s 
Identification 

Consists of data on the position of the respondent in the household, his / her age, 
gender, race, level of education, income, family income and family size. 

Likert-type Items Includes the responses to items from the materialism and attitude to debt scales. 

Consumption 
Indebtedness Items 

For each installment plan payment booklet held by the respondent, information was 
asked relating to the number of installments still remaining, the value of each one, 
which goods were acquired and most importantly, if the decision to take out the debt 
was the respondent’s; this approach allowed to know the volume of debt of the 
respondents at the time of the interview. 

Exhibit 3.2 – Classification of the universe of primary data used in this work 
Source: prepared by the author. 

Below, the variables that make up the items listed above are detailed. 

3.3.1 Database Available for Analysis 

The contents of the database used in the analyses are as follows: 
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Type 1 Variable Name Label Measure 
quest_ID Questionnaire number Numeric - Scale 
house_ID Household number Numeric - Scale 
date Interview date Date 

1 

int_name Interviewer name Text 
q13 Respondent's position in household Text 
age Age Numeric - Scale 
gender Gender Dichotomic 
race Race Nominal 
educ_lit Education - Literacy (knows how to read and write?) Ordinal 
educ_lev Education - Level Ordinal 
income Monthly income Numeric - Scale 
f_income Family income Numeric - Scale 

2 

q26 Family size Numeric - Scale 
mat01 "Eu admiro pessoas que possuem casas, carros e roupas 

caras." 
Numeric - [1;5] 

mat02 "Eu gosto de gastar dinheiro com coisas caras." Numeric - [1;5] 
mat03 "Minha vida seria muito melhor se eu tivesse muitas coisas 

que não tenho." 
Numeric - [1;5] 

mat04 "Comprar coisas me dá muito prazer." Numeric - [1;5] 
mat05 "Eu ficaria muito mais feliz se pudesse comprar mais 

coisas." 
Numeric - [1;5] 

mat06 "Eu gosto de possuir coisas que impressionam as pessoas." Numeric - [1;5] 
mat07 "Eu gosto de muito luxo em minha vida." Numeric - [1;5] 
mat08 "Me incomoda quando não posso comprar tudo que quero." Numeric - [1;5] 
mat09 "Gastar muito dinheiro está entre as coisas mais 

importantes da vida." 
Numeric - [1;5] 

3 

score_ma Materialism Score Numeric - [9;45] 
(continues) 

Exhibit 3.3 – Contents of the database used in the analyses 
Source: prepared by the author. 
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Type 1 Variable Name Label Measure 
att01 "Não é certo gastar mais do que ganho." Numeric - [1;5] 
att02 "É melhor primeiro juntar dinheiro e só depois gastar." Numeric - [1;5] 
att03 "Eu sei exatamente quanto devo em lojas, cartão de crédito 

ou banco." 
Numeric - [1;5] 

att04 "Acho normal as pessoas ficarem endividadas para pagar 
suas coisas." 

Numeric - [1;5] 

att05 "Prefiro comprar parcelado do que esperar ter dinheiro para 
comprar à vista." 

Numeric - [1;5] 

att06 "É importante saber controlar os gastos da minha casa." Numeric - [1;5] 
att07 "Prefiro pagar parcelado mesmo que no total seja mais 

caro." 
Numeric - [1;5] 

att08 "As pessoas ficariam desapontadas comigo se soubessem 
que tenho dívida." 

Numeric - [1;5] 

att09 "Não tem problema ter dívida se eu sei que posso pagar." Numeric - [1;5] 

3 

score_at Attitude to Debt Score Numeric - [9;45] 
paym_booklet Number of installment plan payment booklets Numeric - Scale 
paym_01_number Payment booklet 1: number of payments outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_01_value Payment booklet 1: value of each payment outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_01_goods Payment booklet 1: which were the acquired goods? Text 
paym_01_decision Payment booklet 1: was the respondent's decision to 

contract the debt? 
Dichotomic 

paym_02_number Payment booklet 2: number of payments outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_02_value Payment booklet 2: value of each payment outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_02_goods Payment booklet 2: which were the acquired goods? Text 
paym_02_decision Payment booklet 2: was the respondent's decision to 

contract the debt? 
Dichotomic 

paym_03_number Payment booklet 3: number of payments outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_03_value Payment booklet 3: value of each payment outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_03_goods Payment booklet 3: which were the acquired goods? Text 
paym_03_decision Payment booklet 3: was the respondent's decision to 

contract the debt? 
Dichotomic 

paym_04_number Payment booklet 4: number of payments outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_04_value Payment booklet 4: value of each payment outstanding Numeric - Scale 
paym_04_goods Payment booklet 4: which were the acquired goods? Text 

4 

paym_04_decision Payment booklet 4: was the respondent's decision to 
contract the debt? 

Dichotomic 

(continued) 
Exhibit 3.3 – Contents of the database used in the analyses 
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note:  (1) 1 – Interview Identification; 2 – Respondent’s Identification; 3 – Likert-type Items; 4 – Consumption 

Indebtedness Items. 

The nature of the data available was a determining factor in the choice of the statistical 

techniques used for testing the hypotheses in this work, as is discussed below. 
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3.4 Statistical Techniques Chosen to Test the Study Hypotheses 

The nature of the data available and the relationships between the variables involved were the 

main factors considered to determine the most appropriate statistical techniques for testing the 

study hypotheses.  

Variables that may assume a limited – and at times low – number of values predominate in the 

database. As a consequence, the Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) technique, which is 

suitable for visualizing the inter-relationship between a range of variables simultaneously, 

cannot be used because one of its prerequisites, that of continuously and normally distributed 

endogenous variables (ARBUCKLE; WOTHKE, 1999), was not achieved (statistics on the 

distributions of the study variables are available in chapter 4). 

Therefore, the use of the following techniques, traditionally used in the literature consulted, 

was preferred: Pearson correlation coefficients, partial correlation coefficients, point bi-serial 

correlations, chi-square tests, analyses of variance, and general descriptive statistics. Also, a 

binary logistic regression model was adjusted to the data in order to predict use of installment 

plan agreements. Exhibit 3.4 sets out the statistical techniques used for each proposition. 

Proposition Description Variables Statistical technique 
H1a There is a dependency relationship 

between materialism and age; young 
adults tend to be more materialistic than 
older adults. 

materialism and age ANOVA; linear 
correlation coefficient. 

H1b There is no dependency relationship 
between materialism and gender. 

materialism and 
gender 

Point biserial 
correlation. 

H1c There is no dependency relationship 
between materialism and education. 

materialism and 
education 

Independency test (χ²). 

H1d There is no dependency relationship 
between materialism and income. 

materialism and 
income 

Linear correlation 
coefficient. 

H2 More materialistic individuals are more 
likely to use credit for consumption 
purposes. 

materialism and 
consumption debt 

Independency test (χ²); 
binary logistic 
regression. 

H3 More materialistic individuals will have 
more positive attitudes toward 
indebtedness. 

materialism and 
attitude to debt 

Linear correlation 
coefficient. 

H4 The more positive an individual’s attitude 
to indebtedness, the greater their 
consumption indebtedness. 

attitude to debt and 
consumption debt 

Linear correlation 
coefficient; 

independency test (χ²).  
Exhibit 3.4 – Statistical techniques used to test the study hypotheses 
Source: prepared by the author. 
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4 ANALYSES AND RESULTS 

This chapter contains analyses of the data obtained and the tests of the propositions previously 

formulated. It is organized in the following way: 

First, the descriptive statistics of the data that was collected are presented and the study 

sample is characterized in comparison to the population of family heads in the city of Sao 

Paulo. 

Then, the relationship between materialism, attitude to debt, consumption debt and socio-

demographic variables are examined. 

Finally, the results found are summarized. 

4.1 Characterization of the Study Sample 

In this section the study sample is characterized by comparing it, whenever possible, with the 

population of family heads in the city of Sao Paulo, in terms of the age, gender, level of 

education, level of income and race of the respondents. 

The descriptive statistics for each of these variables are presented and also for the constructs 

of materialism and attitude to debt. Finally, information about the debts with installment plan 

payment booklets of those taking part in the study are provided. 
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4.1.1 Age 

The age of the 436 respondents varied between 17 and 84, with the average age being 42.7; 

however, people between the ages of 25 and 50 predominated, as is shown in graph 4.1. 

 
Graph 4.1 – Histogram and selected statistics – AGE 
Source: prepared by the author with use of MINITAB 14. 

The average age of those responsible for households in the city of Sao Paulo is 45 (IBGE, 

2000), and is in line with the average sample age of 43. 
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4.1.2 Gender 

Of the 436 respondents, 24.8% (or 108) are men, while the other 75.2% (or 328), women. The 

IBGE (2000) data indicate that 29.1% of household heads in Sao Paulo are women. It can be 

seen, therefore, that there is a very high proportion of women in the sample. This fact can be 

explained by the time when the field interviews were carried out – in the week during 

working hours, when men were not at home. As discussed later (in section 4.1.4), this factor 

also contributed to the high proportion of people in the sample who do not work. 
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4.1.3 Education 

Graph 4.2 shows the distribution of the level of education of the respondents. 

 
Graph 4.2 – Pie Chart – EDUCATION 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

While 37 respondents said they had never studied, 39 declared that they do not know how to 

read and / or write. This proportion of illiterate people (8.9%) is higher than the 5.9% of heads 

of households in the city of Sao Paulo (IBGE, 2000) that are illiterate. Despite being high, 

there are indications that the rates of functional illiteracy are even higher and affect both 

developed as well as under-developed countries (ADKINS; OZANNE, 2005). 

At the other extreme of the educational level distribution, only 2 respondents (0.46%) said 

they had studied at university.   
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4.1.4 Income 

Graph 4.3 shows the histogram of the monthly income of the 436 respondents. 

 
Graph 4.3 – Histogram and selected statistics – INCOME 
Source: prepared by the author with use of MINITAB 14. 

As expected, as a result of the methodology used in this study, the average income was R$ 

294.66, which is considerably lower than the average nominal income of household heads in 

the city of Sao Paulo, of R$ 1,325.00 (IBGE, 2006a).   

Eight respondents declared that they had a monthly income greater than R$ 1,200.00 (4 

minimum salaries at the time the study was carried out). Although the sample was designed, a 

priori, to capture people whose monthly family income was less than 4 minimum salaries, 

these individuals were maintained in the sample. 

There were 243 (55.7%) respondents who declared they did not work. Of these, 58.8% (or 

143) have a monthly income equal to R$ 0.00. Among the other 41.2% (or 100), there were 

different sources of monthly income: alimonies, government minimum income programs, 
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retirement pensions and other. The high number of individuals who do not work and / or who 

have no income can be attributed, in part, to the time the interviews were carried out, as 

previously discussed in section 4.1.2. 

4.1.5 Race 

Graph 4.4 gives the pie chart of the race of the respondents. 

 
Graph 4.4 – Pie Chart – RACE 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

The criterion used for classifying color or race was the one regularly adopted by the IBGE – 

self-declaration. According to this institute, in the Metropolitan Region of Sao Paulo in 2004, 

there were 63.2% whites, 6.1% blacks, 29.0% mulattos and 1.7% Orientals or local Indians. In 
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Brazil, the distribution is as follows: 51.4% whites, 5.9% blacks, 42.1% mulattos and 0.6% 

Orientals or local Indians (IBGE, 2006a). 

Therefore, in the sample there is a high proportion of blacks and mulattos, and a low 

proportion of whites, when compared to the Sao Paulo population as a whole. According to 

analyses of inequalities in social indicators carried out by the IBGE (2006a), blacks and 

mulattos have lower levels of income and education than whites. 

4.1.6 Materialism 

Graph 4.5 shows the histogram for the materialism score of the respondents. The score was 

obtained by adding the response values for each of the 9 items in the scale. Response statistics 

for the items individually can be found in table 3.8 of section 3.2.2. 

 
Graph 4.5 – Histogram and selected statistics – MATERIALISM 
Source: prepared by the author with use of MINITAB 14. 
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In the city of Sao Paulo there are no bases for comparing the materialism levels of the 

respondents. However, taking as a point of reference the study of Richins and Dawson (1992), 

with the use of the 18 item scale, the average materialism score (that could vary between 18 

and 90) was 47.9, 46.7 and 45.9, for samples with 250, 235 and 205 respondents, respectively. 

Therefore, the averages are very close to those of this study, of around 52% of the maximum 

possible score obtainable; the score distributions are also similar to those of this study. 

4.1.7 Attitude to Debt 

Graph 4.6 gives the histogram for the respondents’ attitude to debt score. The score was 

obtained by adding the values of the responses for each of the 9 items in the scale. Response 

statistics for the items individually can be found in table 3.9 of section 3.2.3. 

 
Graph 4.6 – Histogram and selected statistics – ATTITUDE TO DEBT 
Source: prepared by the author with use of MINITAB 14. 
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In the city of Sao Paulo, there were no bases for comparing the level of the respondents’ 

attitude to debt as measured on the Moura (2005) scale. 

4.1.8 Consumption Debt 

Of the 436 respondents, 256 (58.7%) had no installment plan payment booklet whatsoever at 

the time of the interview; 133 (30.5%) had 1 installment payment booklet; 39 (8.9%) had 2 

installment payment booklets; 5 (1.2%) had 3 installment payment booklets and only 3 

respondents (0.7%) had 4 installment payment booklets. The average number of installments 

yet to be paid was 6.7 per installment payment booklet, while the average amount of each 

installment was R$ 72.51 (approximately US$ 30.73 at the time). These numbers consider the 

elimination of information relating to 2 installment payment booklets, whose only purpose 

was to settle other debts. The following histograms show the monthly value that the 180 

respondents with some debt via an installment payment booklet had to pay in order to pay off 

the installment plans (graph 4.7) and the total amount of their debts with installment payment 

booklets (graph 4.8): 
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Graph 4.7 – Histogram – monthly spending on installment plans 
Source: prepared by the author with use of MINITAB 14. 

 
Graph 4.8 – Histogram – total debt with installment plans 
Source: prepared by the author with use of MINITAB 14. 
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Table 4.1 below classifies the goods acquired using installment payment booklets into 

consumption categories: 

Table 4.1 – Categories of goods acquired using installment payment booklets 

Categories of Goods Acquired by means of Installment Plans  Occurrence 1  % 
Electrical household goods, electrical and electronic goods 107 42.3 
Furniture in general (bed, sideboard, mattress, others)   73 28.9 
Domestic appliances (decorations, kitchen, others) 14 5.5 
Clothing in general (clothes, accessories) 14 5.5 
Cell phones 12 4.7 
Footwear in general 5 2.0 
Others 13 5.1 
Refused to answer 15 5.9 
Total 253 100.0 
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note:  (1) Some payment booklets were classified in more than 1 category. 

The data in table 4.1 are in line with the conclusions of Brusky and Fortuna (2002), according 

to whom furniture, electrical household goods, clothes and footwear are the goods most 

consumed by the population with a low income by means of installment plans. The authors 

also state that the installment plans offered by large stores are the form of credit most used by 

the population with a low income in the cities of Sao Paulo and Recife (BRUSKY; 

FORTUNA, 2002, p. 21). 

4.2 Relationship between Materialism, Attitude to Debt, Consumption Debt and 

Demographic Variables 

With the purpose of testing the propositions H1a, H1b, H1c and H1d, the relationships 

between materialism and age, gender, education and income, respectively, are analyzed in the 

following sections. The relationships between materialism, attitude to debt and consumption 

debt are analyzed in the sequence; this section is concluded with a predictive model of the 
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probability that an individual will have an installment plan payment booklet, based on the data 

previously presented. 

4.2.1 Association between Materialism and Age 

To test the statement that younger adults are more materialistic than older ones, a analysis of 

variance was carried out between the group of younger individuals (under 30) and the group 

of older ones (over 60). The data in table 4.2 confirm the expected result, i.e. the level of 

materialism among younger participants is significantly higher than among older participants. 

Table 4.2 – ANOVA – Materialism score compared to the respondents’ age  

Group Count Sum Mean Variance  
Younger adults 1 98 2,407 24.56 51.18  
Older adults 2 58 1,252 21.59 57.33  

      
ANOVA      

Source of variation SS df MS F Sig. 
Between groups 322.48 1 322.48 6.03 0.0152 
Within groups 8,232.20 154 53.46   

      
Total 8,554.69 155    

Source: prepared by the author. 
Note: (1) Younger adults: respondents between 17 and 30 years old. 

(2) Older adults: respondents 60 years old and over. 

There is statistical evidence to reject the ‘a’ hypothesis, of “no dependency relationship 

between materialism and age; young adults are as materialistic as older adults”, therefore 

confirming proposition H1a. 

However, taken all the 436 observations, the correlation between the variables is only –0.09, 

significant at the 0.051 level. 
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4.2.2 Association between Materialism and Gender 

The point biserial correlation was used to test the association between materialism and 

gender, which is in line with the procedure adopted by Micken (1995); the result, equal to –

0.01 (non-significant), shows that materialism and gender are not correlated. 

Graph 4.9 provides evidence of the absence of association between the variables. 
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Graph 4.9 – Boxplot – MATERIALISM and GENDER 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

Therefore, there is no statistical evidence to reject the H1b hypothesis that “there is no 

dependency relationship between materialism and gender”. 
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4.2.3 Association between Materialism and Education 

Table 4.3 below contains the statistics of the independency test between materialism and 

education. 

Table 4.3 – Independency test between materialism and education 

 25% least 
materialistic (scores 9 

to 19) 

25% most 
materialistic (scores 

28 to 45) 
never studied 13 5 

 8.96 1 9.04 
 1.82 2 1.81 

adult literacy / pre-primary 5 17 
 10.95 11.05 
 3.23 3.20 
basic education - adult education 7 5 
 5.97 6.03 
 0.18 0.18 
basic education - regular 38 57 
 47.28 47.72 
 1.82 1.81 
high school - adult education 25 15 
 19.91 20.09 
 1.30 1.29 
high school - regular 20 10 
 14.93 15.07 
 1.72 1.71 

college education and above 3 1 0 

Total 109 3 109 
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note: χ² = 20.07; Significance = 0.001 (p-value); 5 degrees of freedom. 

(1) Expected counts. 
(2) Chi-square contributions. 
(3) 1 observation removed from the test due to low expected counts. 

Contrary to what was expected, the chi-square test shows there is a dependency relationship 

between materialism and education (χ² equal to 20.07, significant at the 0.001 level). The 

respondents who had never studied are less materialistic than those who have done adult 

literacy courses. Therefore, the H1c hypothesis that “there is no dependency relationship 

between materialism and education” is rejected. 
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4.2.4 Association between Materialism and Income 

Finally, and in line with previous studies, no dependency association between materialism and 

income was detected (linear correlation coefficient equal to –0.07, with a significance of 

0.16). Graph 4.10 illustrates the dispersion diagram for the variables. 
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Graph 4.10 – Dispersion diagram – MATERIALISM and INCOME 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

Therefore, there is no statistical evidence to reject the H1d hypothesis that “there is no 

dependency relationship between materialism and income”. 
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4.2.5 Associations among Materialism, Attitude to Debt and Consumption Debt 

Table 4.4 below shows the linear correlation coefficients between materialism, attitude to debt 

and consumption debt. It is worth noting that in the measures involving consumption debt 

only those individuals who had at least one installment plan payment booklet are considered. 

In section 4.2.6, on the other hand, all the individuals in the sample are considered to 

investigate which variables have an influence on consumption debt. 

Table 4.4 – Correlation coefficients among materialism, attitude to debt and consumption debt 

  Attitude to debt Consumption debt 
Materialism Pearson correlation 0.198* -0.009 (ns) 

 Sig. (2 tailed) 0.000 0.904 
 n 436 175 

Attitude to debt Pearson correlation 1 0.194* 
 Sig. (2 tailed) - 0.010 
 n - 175 

Source: prepared by the author. 
Note:  (*) Significant at the 0.01 level; (ns) not significant. 
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The dispersion diagrams of the pairs of variables in table 4.4 are shown in graphs 4.11, 4.12 

and 4.13 below.  

 
Graph 4.11 – Dispersion diagram – MATERIALISM and ATTITUDE TO DEBT 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 
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The linear correlation coefficient between materialism and attitude to debt was 0.198, 

significant at the 0.01 level. As in Watson (1998), there is statistical evidence for rejecting a 

hypothesis of no association between materialism and attitude to debt, therefore confirming 

the proposition H3, that “more materialistic individuals will have more positive attitudes 

toward indebtedness”. 
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Graph 4.12 – Dispersion diagram – MATERIALISM and CONSUMPTION DEBT 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 
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There is no linear correlation between materialism and volume of consumption debt among 

individuals that had at least one installment plan payment booklet; in other words, in these 

cases it is not possible to draw any inferences about the volume of debt of the respondents 

based on their materialism score. However, this result does not mean that materialism is not a 

good indicator for segregating individuals that have consumption debts from those who do not 

(such analysis is performed in section 4.2.6). 
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Graph 4.13 – Dispersion diagram – ATTITUDE TO DEBT and CONSUMPTION DEBT 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

The linear correlation coefficient between attitude to debt and consumption debt was 0.194, 

significant at the 0.01 level. Among individuals who had consumption debt, those with more 

positive attitudes to indebtedness tended to have greater volumes of debt than those with less 

positive attitudes to indebtedness.   
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4.2.6 Analysis of the Predictor Variables of Consumption Debt 

With the aim of explaining how materialism, attitude to debt and the other variables 

considered in this study (age, gender, level of education, income and race) help to explain 

buying behavior by means of installment plans, table 4.5 shows the results of the 

independency tests of each variable, measured with the characteristic of having or not having 

an installment plan payment booklet. 
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Table 4.5 – Descriptive statistics of the sample and independency tests with possession of an 

installment payment booklet 

 Installment Plan 
Payment Booklets 

 

Variable 
Total in 

sample (%) 
Has (%) 

Does not 
have (%) 

χ² Sig. D. F. 

Age    14.24 0.003* 3 
  between 17 and 25 45 (10.3) 23 (51.1) 22 (48.9)    
  between 26 and 36 121 (27.8) 44 (36.4) 77 (63.6)    
  between 37 and 54 185 (42.4) 90 (48.7) 95 (51.3)    
  over 54 85 (19.5) 23 (27.1) 62 (72.9)    
Gender    6.82 0.009* 1 
  male 108 (24.8) 33 (30.6) 75 (69.4)    
  female 328 (75.2) 147 (44.8) 181 (55.2)    
Level of education    7.54 0.183 (ns) 5 
  never studied 37 (8.5) 8 (21.6) 29 (78.4)    
  adult literacy / pre-primary 32 (7.3) 14 (43.8) 18 (56.2)    
  basic education – adult education 27 (6.2) 13 (48.2) 14 (51.8)    
  basic education – regular 192 (44.0) 78 (40.6) 114 (59.4)    
  high school – adult education 88 (20.2) 39 (44.3) 49 (55.7)    
  high school – regular 58 (13.3) 27 (46.6) 31 (53.4)    
  college education and above 3 2 (0.5) 1 (50.0) 1 (50.0)    

Income 1    3.10 0.685 (ns) 5 
  no income 143 (32.9) 54 (37.8) 89 (62.2)    
  from R$ 0.01 to R$ 150.00 42 (9.7) 15 (35.7) 27 (64.3)    
  from R$ 150.01 to R$ 300.00 89 (20.5) 37 (41.6) 52 (58.4)    
  from R$ 300.01 to R$ 450.00 53 (12.2) 22 (41.5) 31 (58.5)    
  from R$ 450.01 to R$ 600.00 60 (13.9) 29 (48.3) 31 (51.7)    
  over R$ 600.01 47 (10.8) 22 (46.8) 25 (53.2)    

Race 1    0.44 0.804 (ns) 2 
  white 194 (44.7) 83 (42.8) 111 (57.2)    
  black 46 (10.6) 20 (43.5) 26 (56.5)    
  Mulatto 191 (44.0) 76 (39.8) 115 (60.2)    
  Indigenous 3 3 (0.7) 1 (33.3) 2 (66.7)    

Materialism 2    5.06 0.025** 1 
  25% least materialistic (9 to 19) 109 (25.0) 32 (29.4) 77 (70.6)    
  25% most materialistic (28 to 45)  109 (25.0) 48 (44.0) 61 (56.0)    

Attitude to debt 2    1.92 0.166 (ns) 1 
  25% least favorable (9 to 18) 109 (25.0) 38 (35.0) 71 (65.0)    
  25% most favorable (25 to 37)      109 (25.0) 48 (44.0) 61 (56.0)    
Source: prepared by the author. 
Note: χ² - value of the chi-square statistic; Sig. - significance; D. F. - degrees of freedom. 

(*) Significant at the 0.01 level; (**) significant at the 0.05 level; (ns) not significant. 
(1) In the income and in the race variables 2 missing values were found and discarded. 
(2) The materialism and attitude to debt variables were divided into quartiles, and only the two extremes 
were considered for the above mentioned test; this procedure is identical to the one used by WATSON, 
2003. 
(3) Removed from the tests due to low expected counts. 
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At the significance levels highlighted in table 4.5, the hypotheses of no association are 

rejected, and therefore it is confirmed that there exists a dependency relationship between 

variables age, gender, and materialism and the act of having, or not, an installment plan 

payment booklet. 

Complementing the analyses of section 4.2.5, which indicate a positive linear association 

between attitude to debt and the volume of consumption debt among individuals who had an 

installment plan payment booklet, no association was detected between attitude to debt and 

the situation of having, or not having, an installment plan payment booklet. Based on these 

results, there is no clear support for proposition H4 that “the more positive an individual’s 

attitude to debt, the greater their consumption debt”.  

With the idea of making generalizations and forecasting behavior in the population, the data 

summarized in table 4.5 (disaggregated) were adjusted to a binary logistic regression model, 

the qualitative response variable of which has two possibilities: the respondent either has, or 

does not have, an installment plan payment booklet. These cases were codified with 1 and 0, 

respectively. Table 4.6 summarizes the main information of the final model. 

Table 4.6 – Binary logistic regression: possession of installment plan vs. age, gender, income 

and materialism 

Response information Value Count (*)  

1 179 (Event) Do you have an installment payment 
booklet                        0 255  

   Total 434  

Predictor Coefficient p Odds Ratio 95% CI Lower 95% CI Upper 

Constant -0.6024     

Age 1 -0.0151 0.034 0.9850 0.9714 0.9988 

Gender 2 -0.9566 0.001 0.3800 0.2200 0.6700 

Income 1 0.0011 0.003 1.0011 1.0004 1.0018 

Materialism 1 0.0330 0.023 1.0335 1.0046 1.0634 

Source: prepared by the author. 
Note: (*) 2 missing values. 

(1) Age, income and materialism came into the model as co-variables. 
(2) Gender came into the model as a factor (2 levels, 0 – female; 1 – male). 

The regression equation found was the following: 

iiiii mmaterialisincomegenderageplogit .0330.0.0011.0.9566.0.0151.06024.0)( ++−−−=  
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Or, expressed in another way, 

).0330.0.0011.0.9566.0.0151.06024.0(
1

1

immaterialisiincomeigenderiage
e

pi
++−−−−

+

= , 

where: 

pi  = probability of individual i entering into installment plan agreements using 

installment payment booklets 

agei, genderi, incomei and materialismi  = value of these variables measured for 

individual i. 

The G statistic that tests if all the coefficients of the regression model are equal to zero was 

23.98, significant at the 0.001 level. So there is sufficient evidence that at least one of the 

regression model coefficients is different from zero. Observing the p-values of the coefficients 

of the variables, age, gender, income and materialism, we can see that there is sufficient 

evidence that each of them, individually, is different from zero at the 5% level. 

The goodness-of-fit tests of Pearson and Hosmer-Lemeshow had p-values of 0.432 and 0.975, 

respectively, indicating that there is no evidence to state that the model does not adjust to the 

data in an appropriate way. In other words, the tests do not reject the null hypothesis that the 

model provides a suitable adjustment. 

Materialism was a predictor variable of the probability of entering into installment plan 

agreements using installment payment booklets, significant at the 0.023 level. Thus, there is 

sufficient statistical evidence to support proposition H2 that “more materialistic individuals 

are more likely to use credit for consumption purposes”. 

The graphs 4.14, 4.15, 4.16 and 4.17 illustrate the sensibility of the probability of using 

installment payment booklets to changes in age, gender, income and materialism. 
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Graph 4.14 – Probability of using installment payment booklets versus materialism and age (female) 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

 
Graph 4.15 – Probability of using installment payment booklets versus materialism and age (male) 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 
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Graph 4.16 – Probability of using installment payment booklets versus materialism and income (female) 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

 
Graph 4.17 – Probability of using installment payment booklets versus materialism and income (male) 
Source: prepared by the author with use of SPSS 13. 

It can be observed from the graphs 4.14 and 4.15, respectively representative of females and 

males, that when income is fixed, the probability of using installment payment booklets 
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increases as materialism increases and age decreases. These probabilities are smaller for men 

than for women. 

Graphs 4.16 and 4.17, respectively representative of females and males, show that when 

materialism and income grow (with fixed age), the probability of using installment payment 

booklets also increases. As for graphs 4.14 and 4.15, these probabilities are higher for women 

than for men. 

4.3 Summary of Results 

Exhibit 4.1 shows the results of the tests of the study propositions. 

Proposition Description Result 

H1a 

There is a dependency relationship 
between materialism and age; young 
adults tend to be more materialistic than 
older adults. 

As expected. There is statistical evidence to 
reject non-association. 

H1b 
There is no dependency relationship 
between materialism and gender. 

As expected. There is no statistical evidence 
to reject non-association. 

H1c 
There is no dependency relationship 
between materialism and education. 

The non-association hypothesis is rejected. 

H1d 
There is no dependency relationship 
between materialism and income. 

As expected. There is no statistical evidence 
to reject non-association. 

H2 
More materialistic individuals are more 
likely to use credit for consumption 
purposes. 

As expected. There is statistical evidence to 
reject non-association. 

H3 
More materialistic individuals will have 
more positive attitudes toward 
indebtedness. 

As expected. There is statistical evidence to 
reject non-association. 

H4 
The more positive an individual’s attitude 
to indebtedness, the greater their 
consumption indebtedness. 

The hypothesis of non-association cannot 
be rejected (although among those who 

have debt, more positive attitudes to debt 
correlate with greater debt levels). 

Exhibit 4.1 – Summary of the results of the tests of the study propositions 
Source: prepared by the author. 

According to previous studies (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; 

EVRARD; BOFF, 1998; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; WATSON, 2003), and as 
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formulated in proposition H1a, it was found that older individuals are less materialistic than 

younger ones. 

Also as expected and as formulated in proposition H1b, no association was detected between 

materialism and gender. Among the studies mentioned in exhibit 2.2, only the study of 

Micken (1995) finds any association between this pair of variables. 

Unlike the findings of Richins and Dawson (1992), Micken (1995) and Watson (2003), in this 

study it was detected dependency between materialism and education, and therefore 

proposition H1c was rejected. 

As in Richins and Dawson (1992), Micken (1995), Burroughs and Rindfleisch (2002), and 

Watson (2003), no relationship was found between materialism and income in the present 

study. Therefore, there is no statistical evidence to reject proposition H1d. 

The linear association between materialism and attitude to debt, as measured by Pearson’s 

correlation coefficient, was 0.198, significant at the 0.01 level. This result is in line with what 

was found by Watson (1998), and with proposition H3. 

Attitude to debt behaved as a significant indicator for forecasting the volume of consumption 

debt among those respondents who had installment plans. However, in the sample as a whole 

it was not a good predictor of the possession of installment plan payment booklets. For this 

reason, proposition H4 finds not enough support. 

On the other hand, materialism proved to be an efficient indicator when it came to forecasting 

possession of installment plan payment booklets, although in those cases in which it is known 

that the individual has a payment booklet, it is not in itself sufficient for inferring the volume 

of his or her debt. 

In the logistic regression model proposed, materialism was a predictor variable of the 

probability of entering into installment plan agreements using installment payment booklets, 

significant at the 0.023 level, in line with proposition H2. The estimated coefficient of 0.0330 

represents the variation in the logarithm of the odds of possessing an installment payment 

booklet, caused by a variation of 1 point in the materialism score of the individual (all other 

predictors of the model remaining constant). As an example, according to the model the 
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probability of a woman aged 40, with a monthly income of R$ 150.00, possessing an 

installment plan payment booklet increases by 89.3% when her materialism points go from 9 

to 45. 

According to the model, the older the individual, the smaller the probability that he / she will 

have installment plans. The model also states that income affects positively the probability of 

an individual possessing an installment payment booklet. According to Moura (2005), among 

individuals who live on low incomes, those who have higher incomes have more access to 

credit and thus have more opportunities to enter into installment plan agreements than those 

with lower income.  

In relation to the associations of attitude to debt with the demographic variables, it was only 

detected a slight dependency in relation to the variable gender: women are more favorable to 

indebtedness than men (chi-square statistic equal to 3.39, with significance equal to 0.066). 
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5 CONCLUSIONS, LIMITATIONS AND POSSIBILITIES FOR FUTURE STUDIES 

This study, which was carried out on 450 households, characterized as being home to families 

on low incomes, and located in 9 districts in Sao Paulo, allowed us to test the influence of 

socio-demographic and psychological variables on purchasing and consumption habits, in 

particular on the possession, or not, of installment plan agreement payment booklets. The 

findings confirm the thesis that it is not only adverse economic factors that lead people to get 

into debt (KATONA, 1975; BELK, 1999; BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002) and that the study of 

demand for credit for consumption purposes must, of necessity, consider variables of this 

nature (BELK; GER; ASKEGAARD, 2003). 

In inter-cultural research, it is essential that issues involving measurement instruments and 

desired objectives are jointly decided upon by researchers with specific knowledge of the 

cultures involved. Cultural peculiarities have a determining influence on procedures when 

translating the scales (WALLENDORF; ARNOULD, 1988; GER; BELK, 1990, 1996; 

MICKEN, 1995). According to Ger and Belk (1990), it is even questionable whether it is 

possible to standardize scales for inter-cultural studies. In the case of the materialism scale it 

is possible that different items have different weights as a result of the culture and the context, 

which means that the decision about standardization vs. maximizing the local reliability of the 

scale becomes a dilemma. In this study, in as far as was possible, we chose to adopt 

translations that faithfully reproduced the original items; discoveries in the exploratory stage 

encouraged us to make slight adjustments to the Richins’ (2004) scale, but that should not 

compromise the comparability of these results with those of other studies.  

The materialism scale adapted and translated into Portuguese allowed us to examine how this 

construct manifests itself within a context that is broadly different from the one it was 

developed for. The proposed version of the materialism scale of Richins (2004) proved to be 

very successful and is encouraging for other work in this area. 

In line with previous results (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; 

BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; WATSON, 2003), we found that younger individuals 

tend to be more materialistic than older ones. For Cameron (1977), as people age, they tend to 
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think less about the future and more about the past. Studying three generations of the same 

families, Csikszentmihalyi and Rochberg-Halton (1981, apud BELK, 1985) noted that the 

members of the youngest generation, when asked about their favorite possessions, tended to 

name products such as electronic equipment, because they allowed them to do things; 

individuals of the middle generation tended to name objects that varied from furniture to 

trophies that reminded them of events and shared experiences; and the oldest generation 

tended to choose photograph albums and other objects relating to things they remembered 

from the past. 

As expected, and in line with past studies (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; 

BANERJEE; MCKEAGE, 1994; WATSON, 1998, 2003; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 

2002), no association was detected between gender and materialism.  

However, in the opposite direction from previous studies, we detected a dependency 

relationship between materialism and education, specifically among illiterate adults and those 

who had done adult literacy courses. We speculate that the search for education when one is 

an adult is in part motivated by a desire to improve one’s chances of employment and income, 

which in turn, would allow for a greater participation in the consumer society. 

Materialism is not associated with income. While in the sample of this study the proportion of 

people without any income was high, the result obtained was in line with previous studies 

(RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; 

WATSON, 2003).  

Another important point to highlight is that age, gender and income, alongside materialism, 

are significant variables when it comes to estimating the probability that a low income 

consumer will enter into installment plan agreements. Market segmentation exercises and 

studies for collecting information regarding the size of markets may benefit from the findings 

of this work, since some of the variables studied (age, gender and income, for example) are 

relatively easy to get hold of. 

As the experience of consumer vulnerability depends not only on external conditions such as 

consumption financing alternatives, but also on individual characteristics and states (BAKER; 

GENTRY; RITTENBURG, 2005), it is difficult to access the impact of consumption 
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restrictions derived from low income, scarce financing alternatives, and high interest rates on 

the population focused on in this study. Nevertheless, previous researches have empirically 

associated high levels of materialism with low levels of happiness and life satisfaction 

(BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; KASSER; AHUVIA, 2002). It should be 

expected that the materialistic low income consumer would experience feelings of 

powerlessness and of exclusion from the consumer society due to gaps between his or her 

‘wanting’ and ‘having’, although further research on this topic is required. According to 

Ahuvia and Wong (1995): 

 “[...] skeptics of the connection between materialism and unhappiness might argue 
that all we have really uncovered is poverty. Perhaps poor people tend to be unhappy 
and also tend to be preoccupied with their financial difficulties, which shows up as 
materialism. However, because family income and materialism were almost 
perfectly unrelated […] this objection can be generally ruled out.” (AHUVIA; 
WONG, 1995, p. 11). 

In such a scenario, market or policy responses with the potential to increase the individual’s 

control over consumption financing alternatives, thus reducing the threat of vulnerability, 

should be encouraged. For example, some sort of tax compensation would allow retailers to 

offer low income consumers cheaper financing alternatives. Not only would the low income 

consumers benefit from such policies, by reducing their lack of control over consumption 

contexts, but also the marketplace as a whole would benefit with a considerable number of 

marginalized consumers able to join the consumer society.  Such practice, while allowing for 

greater equity distribution in society and even favoring economic growth, could face 

resistance from those individuals with higher incomes, as similarly reported by Hill (2002, 

2005) when arguing about an unconditional basic income for each citizen.  

5.1 Limitations 

Among the limitations of this work, we would highlight: 
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a) because the household research was carried out predominantly during working hours, 

75.2% of this sample comprised female respondents, who do not work (55.7%); the 

proportion of women in the sample is considerably higher than that seen in the target 

population being studied, which was 51.6% (SEADE, 2005b); 

b) information about debts with installment plan agreement payment booklets, because it was 

self-declared, may have been underestimated (MOURA, 2005); 

c) the field interviewers induced the respondents’ memories about them having installment 

plan payment booklets; it is therefore possible that some of them do not consider installment 

plans as a debt; 

d) the difficulty of communicating with the target public, because the research used terms that 

may not form part of their everyday vocabulary, is a potential source of response bias. 

Another limitation refers to the non-use of a scale to control socially desirable responses – 

SDR, which, according to Mick (1996), may distort the correlations between the study 

variables. However, there was no problem with socially desirable responses in the Richins and 

Dawson (1992) study; the authors used 10 items from the Marlowe-Crowne scale to measure 

SDR and their correlation with the materialism scale was –0.09.  

Because the LIR questionnaire was designed to obtain information about the amount of family 

debt and the problems that occurred during the data tabulation phase of the LIR questionnaire, 

carried out by the research institute, it was not possible to include in the analyses information 

about other forms of indebtedness, such as debts with banks and credit cards, loans from 

friends and family, loans from money lenders, and others. 
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5.2  Recommendations for Future Studies 

In future research we suggest the following lines of action: 

a) a test, using the materialism scale presented in this study, of how materialism manifests 

itself in other segments of the Brazilian society (for example, among university students, 

workers in the financial markets, blue collar workers and the like) and in other Brazilian 

geographical locations, in order to allow for a comparison of how materialism manifests itself 

in different contexts; 

b) a check on how excessive materialism influences default levels in the financial services 

area; 

c) studies that measure the actual consumer vulnerability (see Baker, Gentry and Rittenburg, 

2005 for a deeper review on this concept’s definition) among the target population of this 

study;  

d) preparation of longitudinal and / or comparative studies on the topics mentioned, between 

cities and countries. 

Finally, more extensive research questions need to be asked, such as: 

– Is materialism a positive or negative personal characteristic? 

– What influence does advertising have on materialism? 

– Can advertising induce changes in the attitude of consumers towards practices that are more 

or less materialistic? 

– What effect does advertising have on the cultural values of a society, especially on the 

values associated with the consumer culture? 

– Would these influences be as strong on lower income and lower educational level 

consumers? 
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It is expected that this work incites debate on questions concerning materialism and consumer 

indebtedness as a whole among the Brazilian academic community. 
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6 SÍNTESE DO ESTUDO 

Neste capítulo, apresentam-se, de forma sucinta, os principais pontos da tese. 

6.1 Introdução 

Este trabalho posiciona-se entre os domínios de materialismo, vulnerabilidade de consumo e 

endividamento de consumo, conceitos abordados com freqüência pela literatura de 

comportamento do consumidor, macromarketing e psicologia econômica. Buscou-se 

relacioná-los para verificar a influência do materialismo no endividamento de consumo, num 

contexto caracterizado pela pobreza. 

No Brasil, as altas taxas de juros cobradas para financiar o consumo e a dificuldade que os 

consumidores de baixa renda têm para aprovar crédito são fatores que há décadas restringem 

o consumo dessa parcela da população.  

Embora o crédito para consumo tenha crescido substancialmente em anos recentes, 

notadamente nas modalidades de crédito consignado e cartões de crédito, cartões de débito e 

cartões de loja (ABECS, 2005; SERASA, 2005), a taxa de penetração desse serviço financeiro 

no universo dos consumidores de baixa renda ainda tem grande potencial de crescimento 

(BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002). 

Buscando melhor compreender a demanda por crédito para consumo, e assumindo que 

variáveis sócio-demográficas e psicológicas podem contribuir de maneira significativa para o 

entendimento do nível de dívida para financiamento de consumo (MOURA, 2005), nesta tese 

investiga-se como o materialismo – definido como a “importância atribuída à posse e à 

aquisição de bens materiais no alcance de objetivos de vida ou estados desejados” (RICHINS; 
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DAWSON, 1992, p. 304, tradução nossa) – e a atitude frente ao endividamento influenciam a 

utilização do crediário, no contexto de consumidores de baixa renda do município de São 

Paulo. 

As co-variáveis idade, gênero, educação, renda e raça, comumente presentes em artigos sobre 

materialismo, atitude ao endividamento e vulnerabilidade de consumo (BELK, 1985; 

RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; WATSON, 1998, 2003; BAKER; GENTRY; 

RITTENBURG, 2005; entre outros), serão mensuradas e controladas. 

6.2 Objetivos e Relevância 

Os objetivos deste trabalho são: 

a) explorar e caracterizar as manifestações do materialismo no contexto de indivíduos de 

baixa renda moradores em regiões pobres do município de São Paulo; 

b) medir o impacto do materialismo na contratação de carnês de crediário, no contexto de 

consumidores de baixa renda do município de São Paulo. 

Observações recentes de pesquisa vêm contrapondo-se ao modelo motivacional de Maslow 

(1954), segundo o qual a busca por suprimir necessidades fisiológicas e de segurança 

necessariamente precede a busca por suprimir necessidades de estima, reconhecimento social 

e auto-realização. Desenvolvido a partir da observação da ainda embrionária sociedade de 

consumo norte-americana, o modelo tem sido ineficiente para acomodar certas práticas de 

consumo, tais como a compra de aparelhos celulares de última geração ou de tênis de marcas 

caras em substituição a comida ou higiene familiar (GER, 1992; BELK, 1999); esses estudos 

fornecem evidências de que a busca por dignidade por meio de consumo de bens de luxo é 

uma forte motivação para os seres humanos. Para Belk, Ger e Askegaard (2003), o desejo por 
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consumo e a busca da felicidade por meio do consumo estão intimamente presentes nas 

mentes dos consumidores, inclusive nos de baixa renda. 

Análises históricas apresentaram teorias divergentes acerca da origem dos padrões 

contemporâneos de busca da felicidade por meio do consumo (BELK, 1985). Contudo, há 

consenso de que o consumo em prol da felicidade atingiu patamar elevado e importância 

central na vida industrial e pós-industrial (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; MCKEAGE; NAJJAR, 

1992; WEBSTER; BEATTY, 1997). Essa orientação para o consumo, denominada 

materialismo, é de grande interesse para acadêmicos, analistas sociais e formadores de 

políticas públicas. Desde 1992, mais de 100 estudos empíricos examinaram esse construto, e 

inúmeros artigos acerca do materialismo na sociedade norte-americana foram veiculados pela 

mídia (RICHINS, 2004). No entanto, no Brasil, à exceção de Evrard e Boff (1998), não há 

estudos empíricos acerca do materialismo tal como definido por Belk (1985) ou Richins e 

Dawson (1992). 

Na medida em que consumo quase sempre envolve dispêndios monetários, a contratação de 

crédito pode ocorrer para viabilizá-lo. Para Lea, Webley e Levine (1993), são dois os tópicos 

de maior interesse sobre o tema de endividamento: quais fatores induzem algumas pessoas a 

contrair e utilizar crédito mais intensamente que outras; e quais fatores provocam dificuldades 

no pagamento de créditos, transformando-o em dívida difícil de ser quitada e, no limite, 

originando uma crise de crédito. Neste estudo, interessa o primeiro desses tópicos. Examinar 

o papel do materialismo sobre a utilização do crediário ajudará a esclarecer a dinâmica do 

processo de endividamento do consumidor paulistano de baixa renda. 

O quadro 6.1 resume as proposições testadas nesta tese, detalhadas na seção seguinte. 

Proposição Descrição 

H1a 
Existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e idade; jovens adultos tendem a ser mais 
materialistas que adultos mais velhos. 

H1b Não existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e gênero. 
H1c Não existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e educação. 
H1d Não existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e renda. 
H2 Indivíduos mais materialistas estão mais propensos a contratar créditos para consumo. 
H3 Indivíduos mais materialistas terão atitudes mais positivas frente ao endividamento. 

H4 
Quanto mais positiva a atitude frente ao endividamento de um indivíduo, maior seu 
endividamento de consumo. 

Quadro 6.1 – Proposições testadas neste trabalho 
Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
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6.3 Revisão do Conhecimento 

Os principais conceitos utilizados neste trabalho e a descrição das proposições formuladas são 

apresentados a seguir. 

6.3.1 Materialismo 

O termo materialismo, central neste estudo, originalmente referia-se à noção filosófica de que 

nada existe exceto matéria e seu movimento; o uso popular atribui ao termo o sentido de 

devoção a desejos e necessidades materiais, negação de preocupações espirituais e estilo de 

vida baseado em interesses materiais (FOURNIER; RICHINS, 1991; RICHINS; DAWSON, 

1992). 

Há diversas referências ao significado de materialismo na literatura (MOSCHIS; 

CHURCHILL, 1978, p. 607; BELK, 1984, p. 291; RASSULI; HOLLANDER, 1986, p. 10; 

RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992, p. 304; entre outros). As duas definições mais amplamente 

adotadas no contexto de comportamento do consumidor, bem como as duas escalas mais 

empregadas para medir materialismo, foram propostas por Belk (1984, 1985) e por Richins e 

Dawson (1992). 

Para Belk (1984, p. 291, tradução nossa), materialismo é “a importância que um consumidor 

atribui a posses mundanas. Nos níveis mais altos de materialismo, tais posses assumem um 

lugar central na vida do indivíduo e são vistas como poderosas fontes provedoras de 

satisfação e insatisfação”. 

Para Richins e Dawson (1992, p. 304), materialismo é a importância atribuída à posse e à 

aquisição de bens materiais no alcance de objetivos de vida ou estados desejados. De acordo 
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com Richins (2004), os bens materiais são utilizados pelas pessoas para caracterizar e 

comunicar seus valores. 

A escala de materialismo de Richins e Dawson (1992) engloba três dimensões: 

a) Centralidade – construto que indica a posição de posses e aquisições na vida das pessoas; 

as posses e as aquisições seriam elementos centrais na vida dos materialistas; 

b) Felicidade – construto que indica o grau de esperança de um indivíduo de que posses e 

aquisições trarão felicidade e bem-estar; 

c) Sucesso – construto que indica a tendência de uma pessoa a julgar às outras e a si mesma 

em função da quantidade e da qualidade de suas posses. 

Diferentemente do entendimento de Belk (1985), para quem materialismo é um traço de 

personalidade, Richins e Dawson (1992) compreendem materialismo como um valor cultural. 

Em um estudo recente, Richins (2004) revisou trabalhos que empregaram a escala de 

materialismo de Richins e Dawson (1992) e, a partir de 15 conjuntos de dados, examinou sua 

confiabilidade, em termos de conteúdo, dimensionalidade, consistência interna, validade do 

construto e viés de resposta. Os resultados foram considerados satisfatórios e nitidamente 

superiores aos obtidos pela escala de Belk. Richins (2004) propôs a redução da escala 

original, composta por 18 itens, para 15 (cinco itens por dimensão). Sugeriu, ainda, escalas de 

9 e 6 itens para medir materialismo como um todo. A escala de 9 itens foi recomendada para 

estudos cujo objetivo é trabalhar apenas com o indicador global de materialismo, sendo este 

um dos motivos de sua escolha para esta pesquisa. 

Para caracterizar como o materialismo se manifesta no contexto de consumidores de baixa 

renda do município de São Paulo, foram formuladas as seguintes proposições acerca de sua 

associação com as variáveis idade, gênero, educação e renda: 

H1a: Existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e idade; jovens adultos tendem a ser 

mais materialistas que adultos mais velhos. 

H1b: Não existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e gênero. 
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H1c: Não existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e educação. 

H1d: Não existe relação de dependência entre materialismo e renda. 

O quadro 6.2 relaciona estudos selecionados que reportaram ao menos uma das associações 

acima citadas, utilizando na investigação alguma variação das escalas de materialismo de 

Belk (1985) ou de Richins e Dawson (1992). 
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Estudo Escala empregada 

para medir 

materialismo 

Tamanho e composição da 

amostra 

Método de 

coleta de dados 

Resultados reportados entre materialismo e idade, gênero, educação e 

renda 

BELK, 1985 Belk (1985), com 

24 itens. 

Duas amostras: uma com 338 

adultos norte-americanos; 

outra com 99 indivíduos de 33 

famílias norte-americanas. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos. 

De posse dos dados, o autor afirma que o nível de materialismo dos 

indivíduos tende a diminuir após a meia-idade. A associação entre 

materialismo e gênero foi insignificante, e as associações entre materialismo 

e educação e entre materialismo e renda não foram reportadas. 

RICHINS; 

DAWSON, 1992 

Richins e Dawson 

(1992), com 18 

itens. 

Quatro amostras com 

consumidores norte-

americanos, de tamanhos 144, 

250, 235 e 205. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos 

enviados pelo 

correio. 

Materialismo e idade ficaram negativamente correlacionados, com média de 

-0,19 para as quatro amostras. Os autores pesquisaram as associações entre 

materialismo e gênero, educação e renda e constataram a ausência de 

correlação entre esses pares de variáveis. 

BANERJEE; 

MCKEAGE, 1994 

Richins e Dawson 

(1992), com 18 

itens. 

309 estudantes matriculados 

em um curso introdutório de 

marketing em uma 

universidade norte-americana. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos. 

Os autores não encontraram associação entre materialismo e gênero. As 

associações entre materialismo e idade, educação e renda não foram 

reportadas. 

MICKEN, 1995 Ger e Belk (1993). 278 adultos norte-americanos 

obtidos por amostragem 

estratificada. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos. 

A correlação entre materialismo e idade foi de -0,12, significante ao nível de 

0,045. A autora encontrou correlação de 0,19, significante ao nível de 0,002, 

entre materialismo e gênero. As correlações entre materialismo e educação e 

entre materialismo e renda não foram significantes. 

(continua) 
Quadro 6.2 – Associações entre materialismo e variáveis demográficas selecionadas 
Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
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Estudo Escala empregada para 

medir materialismo 

Tamanho e 

composição da 

amostra 

Método de 

coleta de dados 

Resultados reportados entre materialismo e idade, gênero, educação e 

renda 

EVRARD; BOFF, 

1998 

Belk (1985), com 24 

itens, e Richins e Dawson 

(1992), com 18 itens, 

traduzidas para o 

Português pelos autores. 

125 executivos alunos 

de programas de 

aperfeiçoamento 

profissional da UFRGS 

(Porto Alegre, Brasil). 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos. 

A escala de Belk e a sub-escala de sucesso de Richins e Dawson foram 

descartadas, face aos resultados estatísticos encontrados pelos autores. Já as 

sub-escalas de centralidade e de felicidade, de Richins e Dawson, foram 

mantidas, sendo apenas a primeira correlacionada com idade (e o sinal da 

correlação foi negativo); ambas não se correlacionaram com gênero. As 

associações com educação e com renda não foram relatadas. 

WATSON, 1998 Richins e Dawson (1992), 

com 18 itens. 

299 estudantes de uma 

universidade 

neozelandesa. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos. 

As correlações entre materialismo e idade e entre materialismo e gênero não 

foram significantes; as correlações entre materialismo e educação e entre 

materialismo e renda não foram reportadas. 

BURROUGHS; 

RINDFLEISCH, 

2002 

Richins e Dawson (1992), 

com 18 itens. 

373 adultos distribuídos 

em 48 dos 50 estados 

norte-americanos. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos 

enviados pelo 

correio. 

A correlação reportada entre materialismo e idade foi negativa, de valor       

-0,23, significante ao nível de 0,01. A correlação entre materialismo e 

gênero foi de 0,04, não significante. Educação e renda foram combinadas 

em um índice de status sócio-econômico que não apresentou correlação com 

materialismo; as associações individuais não foram reportadas. 

WATSON, 2003 Richins e Dawson (1992), 

com 18 itens. 

322 norte-americanos 

adultos do Estado da 

Pensilvânia. 

Questionários 

autopreenchidos 

enviados pelo 

correio. 

O autor relata associação negativa entre materialismo e idade (qui-quadrado 

igual a 7,0, significante ao nível de 0,07). As associações entre materialismo 

e gênero, educação e renda não foram significantes. 

(conclusão) 
Quadro 6.2 – Associações entre materialismo e variáveis demográficas selecionadas 
Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
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6.3.2 Materialismo, Atitude ao Endividamento e Endividamento de Consumo 

Indivíduos materialistas têm sido caracterizados como consumidores exagerados movidos 

pelo prazer da próxima aquisição (BELK, 1985; FOURNIER; RICHINS, 1991; RICHINS; 

DAWSON, 1992). Contratar crédito para consumo, para essas pessoas, pode adiantar ou 

mesmo viabilizar o consumo excessivo. De acordo com Watson (1998), variáveis 

comportamentais e sócio-demográficas são comumente testadas em modelos sobre 

endividamento, mas poucos estudos procuraram compreender a relação entre materialismo e 

endividamento.  

Grupos de referência também influem sobre a decisão de consumo dos indivíduos. A teoria de 

consumo de Duesenberry (1949) colocava as comparações sociais como lugar central nas 

decisões de consumo. Os indivíduos consumiriam o que imaginassem normal ou valorizado 

pelos seus grupos de referência. Em conseqüência, se um indivíduo possuísse dinheiro 

suficiente para adquirir tudo o que imaginava necessário, então provavelmente pouparia o 

excedente de capital; caso contrário, estaria mais propenso ao endividamento (WARNERYD, 

1989). Richins (1992) sugeriu que pessoas com altos níveis de materialismo tomam como 

referência pessoas de nível sócio-econômico mais elevado que os seus. Assim, para 

acompanhar as demandas de consumo, pessoas mais materialistas estariam mais propensas ao 

endividamento. 

Segundo Davies e Lea (1995), pesquisas sobre endividamento, dentro do campo da psicologia 

econômica, ganharam destaque a partir dos trabalhos de Katona (1975). Expandiram-se 

rapidamente em anos recentes, como pode ser verificado pelos trabalhos de Livingstone e 

Lunt (1992), Lea, Webley e Levine (1993), Tokunaga (1993) e Watson (1998, 2003). 

Segundo Katona (1975), são três as razões que explicam porquê um indivíduo pode gastar 

mais do que ganha: (i) baixa renda, de maneira que seus gastos necessários não são cobertos; 

(ii) alta renda combinada com alto desejo de gastar; e (iii) falta de desejo de poupar 
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(independentemente da renda). Seu estudo é relevante no sentido em que põe em discussão a 

origem de problemas de crédito: o endividamento e, em último caso, a inadimplência não 

seriam provocados estritamente por fatores econômicos adversos, mas também, causados por 

fatores psicológicos, em particular pela maior tolerância ao endividamento. Neste trabalho, 

adota-se a hipótese de que fatores psicológicos possam explicar o comportamento de 

indivíduos no que diz respeito à contratação de crédito para consumo.  

Desta discussão, e em linha com Richins e Rudmin (1994), para quem o elevado apetite por 

consumo dos materialistas resulta numa visão favorável ao endividamento, postula-se que: 

H2: Indivíduos mais materialistas estão mais propensos a contratar créditos para consumo. 

H3: Indivíduos mais materialistas terão atitudes mais positivas frente ao endividamento. 

H4: Quanto mais positiva a atitude frente ao endividamento de um indivíduo, maior seu 

endividamento de consumo. 

Deve-se notar que ser tolerante ao endividamento não implica endividamento de fato. É 

possível, inclusive, que a relação de causalidade ocorra na direção oposta: o fato de se 

endividar contribui positivamente na formação individual da atitude frente ao endividamento. 

Uma alternativa para investigar direção de relações de causalidade é utilizar um experimento 

do tipo longitudinal (PEDHAZUR; SCHMELKIN, 1991), no qual a relação temporal de 

mudanças na atitude e no comportamento possa ser observada. Estudos longitudinais são, no 

entanto, onerosos, pois requerem espaços longos de tempo e são freqüentemente 

enfraquecidos por abandonos de participantes. Davies e Lea (1995), em seu estudo sobre o 

endividamento entre estudantes universitários, simularam uma situação de lapso temporal 

controlando, simultaneamente, estudantes de primeiro e de último anos. Este estudo 

pseudolongitudinal concluiu que a relação causal entre atitude e comportamento é tal que a 

atitude frente ao endividamento influencia o endividamento em si. 

Escalas para mensurar a atitude ao endividamento dos indivíduos foram propostas e testadas 

por pesquisadores do campo da psicologia econômica (LEA; WEBLEY; LEVINE, 1993; 

DAVIES; LEA, 1995; LEA; WEBLEY; WALKER, 1995; WATSON, 1998). Para este 
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estudo, em função da maior proximidade de contexto, optou-se por utilizar uma adaptação da 

escala de Lea, Webley e Walker (1995) desenvolvida por Moura (2005). 

Como indicador de endividamento de consumo, utilizou-se neste estudo o carnê de crediário, 

modalidade de pagamento em que consumidor combina com vendedor condições específicas 

de transação, tais como taxa de juros, número de prestações e prazo, e constitui-se num 

conjunto de folhas denominado carnê. Sua escolha deve-se a: 

a) ser uma das alternativas de financiamento de consumo mais utilizadas pela população 

brasileira de baixa renda (BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002; MEZZERA; GUIMARÃES, 2003); 

b) caracterizar endividamento de consumo; 

c) haver dificuldade na coleta de estatísticas consolidadas de sua utilização, em função de seu 

caráter pulverizado de varejo (BACEN – Banco Central do Brasil, 2005). 

6.4 Metodologia 

Os dados utilizados neste trabalho foram coletados em uma pesquisa domiciliar realizada no 

município de São Paulo, em agosto de 2005, por um grupo de pesquisadores da FGV-EAESP. 

Com base no plano amostral de recente pesquisa desenvolvida pela Fundação SEADE, a 

Pesquisa de Condições de Vida – PCV (SEADE, 2005a), foram sorteadas famílias de baixa 

renda residentes nos distritos paulistanos de: Itaim Paulista, Vila Curuçá, Cidade Tiradentes, 

Sapopemba, Capão Redondo, Jardim São Luís, Brasilândia, Cachoeirinha e Jaçanã. Os 

critérios utilizados para o sorteio e conseqüente definição do universo desta pesquisa foram: 

a) domicílios mapeados e entrevistados na PCV; 

b) domicílios ocupados por apenas uma família; 
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c) renda familiar mensal abaixo de quatro salários mínimos; 

d) domicílios ligados à rede elétrica por meio de medidores individuais. 

Em conseqüência dos procedimentos adotados para a definição e sorteio da amostra, pode-se 

definir a população de referência desta pesquisa como segue: 

Chefes de família e respectivos cônjuges residentes nos distritos de Itaim Paulista, Vila 

Curuçá, Cidade Tiradentes, Sapopemba, Capão Redondo, Jardim São Luís, Brasilândia, 

Cachoeirinha e Jaçanã, no município de São Paulo, com renda mensal familiar não 

superior a quatro salários mínimos, em domicílios ligados à rede elétrica por meio de 

medidores individuais, e em domicílios ocupados por apenas uma família. 

O número total de domicílios nos nove distritos citados é de cerca de 550 mil e o total de 

moradores é de 1,9 milhão (cerca de 18% da população paulistana); com base nos dados da 

PCV (SEADE, 2005a), que permitiram dimensionar o tamanho da população alvo deste 

estudo, constata-se que esta pesquisa fornecerá informações sobre aproximadamente 160.000 

famílias e 500.000 habitantes dos distritos estudados (ARANHA et al., 2006). 

O tamanho da amostra considerou necessidades de dados de vários pesquisadores. Em função 

de aspectos de custo e precisão (KISH, 1965), foi definido em 450 domicílios. A coleta de 

dados propriamente dita foi supervisionada pelo grupo de pesquisadores e operacionalizada 

por um instituto de pesquisa contratado. 

O instrumento de coleta de dados foi um questionário preenchido pelo entrevistador de 

campo, que deveria visitar o domicílio sorteado e procurar pelo chefe de domicílio; na 

ausência deste, poderia entrevistar o cônjuge do chefe. Na impossibilidade de encontrar 

qualquer dos dois, poderia retornar ao domicílio até duas outras vezes e, em caso de 

insucesso, deveria visitar um domicílio substituto. O tempo médio de resposta ao questionário 

foi de 23 minutos. Dos 450 questionários retornados preenchidos, 14 foram descartados por 

motivos diversos e neutros aos objetivos de estudo. 
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6.4.1 Materialismo 

Atualmente, as duas escalas que se destacam para a mensuração do nível de materialismo de 

um indivíduo, na literatura de comportamento do consumidor, são as de Ger e Belk (1996) e 

de Richins (2004).  

Como não se identificou versão em Português de nenhuma das duas, para a realização deste 

trabalho optou-se pelo pré-teste de ambas, para então se determinar qual delas seria adotada.  

Inicialmente, os itens da escala de materialismo de Belk (1985), tais como adaptados e 

relatados no estudo de Ger e Belk (1996), e os itens da escala completa proposta por Richins 

(2004) foram traduzidos, independentemente, por dois pesquisadores. Discussões acerca dos 

termos divergentes foram conduzidas para chegar-se à redação final. 

Dois pré-testes foram realizados na cidade de São Paulo com indivíduos cuja renda mensal 

não fosse superior a R$ 1.200,00. Em ambos, utilizou-se uma escala Likert de 5 pontos 

(variando de 1 = “discordo totalmente” a 5 = “concordo totalmente”) para mensurar os itens, 

que somados corresponderam ao nível de materialismo dos respondentes, tal como proposto 

por Belk (1985) e por Richins (2004).  

No primeiro pré-teste, com uma amostra de conveniência de 30 indivíduos paulistanos de 

baixa renda, dois pesquisadores conduziram a coleta de dados com o objetivo de abordar os 

respondentes e verificar sua compreensão dos itens das escalas.  

Em geral, os itens da escala de Richins (2004), por serem redigidos de maneira mais simples, 

foram mais bem compreendidos. Os itens da escala de Ger e Belk (1996), além de ter redação 

mais complexa, não se encaixaram bem ao contexto de estudo. Por exemplo, o item “Eu não 

me importo em dar carona para aqueles que não têm carro” (GER; BELK, 1996, p. 65, 
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tradução nossa)3, provocou expressões de dúvida, visto que poucos respondentes possuíam 

automóvel. 

Os itens identificados como mais problemáticos foram eliminados do questionário; outros 

tiveram sua redação alterada. Um segundo pré-teste, com 55 paulistanos de baixa renda 

selecionados por conveniência, foi conduzido (o questionário utilizado neste pré-teste está 

disponível no Apêndice A). Considerando-se apenas os 9 itens da escala reduzida de Richins 

(2004), o coeficiente alfa de Cronbach totalizou 0,75. Os demais itens, quando considerados, 

não proporcionaram melhorias a este conjunto. 

A tabela 6.1 apresenta a escala definitiva de materialismo utilizada neste estudo. 

Tabela 6.1 – Estatísticas selecionadas da escala final de materialismo 

Item Descrição n Mín. Máx. Média Desvio-
padrão 

Coeficiente alfa 
se o item for 
removido da 

escala 1 

1 Eu admiro pessoas que possuem 
casas, carros e roupas caras. (S) 

436 1 5 2,59 1,53 0,7259 

2 Eu gosto de gastar dinheiro com 
coisas caras. (C) 

436 1 5 1,71 1,23 0,7101 

3 Minha vida seria melhor se eu 
tivesse muitas coisas que não 
tenho. (F) 

436 1 5 3,76 1,47 0,7127 

4 Comprar coisas me dá muito 
prazer. (C) 

436 1 5 3,26 1,55 0,7095 

5 Eu ficaria muito mais feliz se 
pudesse comprar mais coisas. (F) 

436 1 5 4,11 1,26 0,7128 

6 Eu gosto de possuir coisas que 
impressionam as pessoas. (S) 

436 1 5 1,67 1,28 0,7107 

7 Eu gosto de muito luxo em minha 
vida. (C) 

436 1 5 1,79 1,24 0,6949 

8 Me incomoda quando não posso 
comprar tudo que quero. (F) 

436 1 5 3,18 1,54 0,7052 

9 Gastar muito dinheiro está entre 
as coisas mais importantes da 
vida. (S) 

436 1 5 1,75 1,30 0,7017 

 Pontuação de Materialismo 436 9 45 23,81 7,03  
Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
Nota:  Dimensões: (C) – Centralidade; (F) – Felicidade; (S) – Sucesso. 

(1) O alfa de Cronbach para a escala como um todo foi de 0,7330. 

______________ 

3 O item original é o seguinte: “I don’t mind giving rides to those who don’t have a car” (GER; BELK, 1996, p. 
65). 
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Por ser a escala de materialismo do tipo reflexivo, ou seja, aquela em que os indicadores 

observados são manifestações do construto (JARVIS; MACKENZIE; PODSAKOFF, 2003), 

espera-se que seus itens sejam correlacionados entre si; para testar a confiabilidade da escala, 

calculou-se o alfa de Cronbach e obteve-se o coeficiente de 0,7330, bastante satisfatório, 

principalmente em função de ser uma escala adaptada a um contexto distinto do qual fora 

desenvolvida (NUNNALLY, 1978; CHURCHILL, 1979). O exame da variação provocada 

pela exclusão de cada item da escala revelou ser a escala completa a que proporciona o maior 

alfa de Cronbach. 

6.4.2 Atitude ao Endividamento 

Para medir a atitude frente ao endividamento dos indivíduos, inicialmente considerou-se a 

escala proposta por Davies e Lea (1995); os itens dessa escala foram traduzidos para o 

Português por dois pesquisadores, em procedimento idêntico ao descrito para a escala de 

materialismo. Dois pré-testes foram conduzidos para avaliá-la; no entanto, diferentemente dos 

resultados obtidos com a escala de materialismo, a escala de atitude ao endividamento, tal 

como concebida por Davies e Lea (1995), provou-se inadequada ao contexto desta pesquisa. 

Optou-se, assim, por utilizar a escala de atitude ao endividamento desenvolvida e proposta por 

Moura (2005). Seus itens são apresentados na tabela 6.2, ao lado de estatísticas descritivas. 
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Tabela 6.2 – Estatísticas selecionadas da escala de atitude ao endividamento 

Item Descrição n Mín. Máx. Média Desvio-
padrão 

1 Não é certo gastar mais do que ganho. (R) 
(I) 

436 1 5 1,41 1,10 

2 Acho normal as pessoas ficarem 
endividadas para pagar suas coisas. (I) 

436 1 5 2,55 1,59 

3 As pessoas ficariam desapontadas comigo 
se soubessem que tenho dívida. (R) (I) 

436 1 5 3,65 1,48 

4 É melhor primeiro juntar dinheiro e só 
depois gastar. (R) (P) 

436 1 5 1,91 1,27 

5 Prefiro comprar parcelado do que esperar 
ter dinheiro para comprar à vista. (P) 

436 1 5 3,15 1,57 

6 Prefiro pagar parcelado mesmo que no 
total seja mais caro. (P) 

436 1 5 2,70 1,57 

7 Eu sei exatamente quanto devo em lojas, 
cartão de crédito ou banco. (R) (G) 

436 1 5 1,56 1,03 

8 É importante saber controlar os gastos da 
minha casa. (R) (G) 

436 1 5 1,08 0,48 

9 Não tem problema ter dívida se eu sei que 
posso pagar. (G) 

436 1 5 3,68 1,40 

 Pontuação de Atitude ao Endividamento 436 9 37 21,71 5,00 
Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
Nota:  (R) – Item medido em escala invertida.  
 Dimensões: (I) – Impacto da moral da sociedade; (P) – Preferência no tempo; (G) – Grau de autocontrole. 

A escala de atitude ao endividamento, em função de sua natureza formativa, não foi testada 

por meio do alfa de Cronbach, já que seus itens, definidores do construto, não 

necessariamente precisam ser intercorrelacionados (JARVIS; MACKENZIE; PODSAKOFF, 

2003).  A validação nomológica, recomendada neste contexto por esses mesmos autores, foi 

feita apenas com as observações de campo; não houve, no entanto, motivo para descartar itens 

das análises. 

6.4.3 Questionário Final e Técnicas Estatísticas Usadas para Testar as Hipóteses 

O questionário final utilizado nesta pesquisa foi o resultado da compilação de perguntas dos 

diversos membros do grupo de pesquisa de baixa renda da FGV-EAESP e está disponível no 

Anexo B. Os cartões de suporte ao questionário estão disponíveis no Anexo C. 
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Para determinar as técnicas estatísticas mais adequadas ao teste das hipóteses de estudo, é 

necessário considerar a natureza dos dados disponíveis e as relações entre as variáveis 

envolvidas.  

No banco de dados da pesquisa, predominaram variáveis que podem assumir um número 

limitado – e às vezes baixo – de respostas. Em conseqüência, a técnica de análise de equações 

estruturais (SEM), adequada para visualizar a inter-relação entre diversas variáveis 

simultaneamente, não pôde ser utilizada, pois um de seus pré-requisitos, o de variáveis 

endógenas contínuas distribuídas normalmente (ARBUCKLE; WOTHKE, 1999) não foi 

atingido. 

Desta maneira, optou-se pelo uso das técnicas tradicionalmente empregadas nos estudos da 

área: coeficientes de correlação linear de Pearson, coeficientes de correlação parciais, 

correlação biserial de pontos, testes de independência (qui-quadrado), análises de variância e 

estatísticas descritivas diversas. Além disso, um modelo de regressão logística binária foi 

ajustado aos dados para predizer uso de carnês de crediário. A tabela 6.3 relaciona para cada 

hipótese a(s) técnica(s) estatística(s) utilizada(s). 

Tabela 6.3 – Técnicas estatísticas selecionadas para testar as hipóteses de estudo 

Identificação Redação Variáveis Técnica Estatística 
H1a Existe relação de dependência entre 

materialismo e idade; jovens adultos 
tendem a ser mais materialistas que 
adultos mais velhos. 

materialismo vs. 
idade 

ANOVA; coeficiente 
de correlação linear. 

H1b Não existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e gênero. 

materialismo vs. 
gênero 

Correlação biserial de 
pontos. 

H1c Não existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e educação. 

materialismo vs. 
educação 

Teste de independência 
(χ²). 

H1d Não existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e renda. 

materialismo vs. 
renda 

Coeficiente de 
correlação linear. 

H2 Indivíduos mais materialistas estão mais 
propensos a contratar créditos para 
consumo. 

materialismo vs. 
dívida com carnê de 

crediário 

Teste de independência 
(χ²); regressão logística 

binária. 
H3 Indivíduos mais materialistas terão 

atitudes mais positivas frente ao 
endividamento. 

materialismo e 
atitude ao 

endividamento 

Coeficiente de 
correlação linear. 

H4 Quanto mais positiva a atitude frente ao 
endividamento de um indivíduo, maior 
seu endividamento de consumo. 

atitude ao 
endividamento e 

dívida com carnê de 
crediário 

Coeficiente de 
correlação linear; teste 
de independência (χ²). 

Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
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6.5 Resumo dos Resultados Encontrados 

O quadro 6.3 apresenta os resultados dos testes das proposições formuladas. 

Proposição Descrição Resultado 

H1a 

Existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e idade; jovens adultos 
tendem a ser mais materialistas que 
adultos mais velhos. 

Conforme esperado. Há evidência 
estatística para rejeitar não-associação. 

H1b 
Não existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e gênero. 

Conforme esperado. Não há evidência 
estatística para rejeitar não-associação. 

H1c 
Não existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e educação. 

A hipótese de não-associação é rejeitada. 

H1d 
Não existe relação de dependência entre 
materialismo e renda. 

Conforme esperado. Não há evidência 
estatística para rejeitar não-associação. 

H2 
Indivíduos mais materialistas estão mais 
propensos a contratar créditos para 
consumo. 

Conforme esperado. Há evidência 
estatística para rejeitar não-associação. 

H3 
Indivíduos mais materialistas terão 
atitudes mais positivas frente ao 
endividamento. 

Conforme esperado. Há evidência 
estatística para rejeitar não-associação. 

H4 

Quanto mais positiva a atitude frente ao 
endividamento de um indivíduo, maior 
seu endividamento de consumo. 

A hipótese de não-associação não pode ser 
rejeitada (embora entre aqueles que 

possuem dívida, atitudes mais positivas ao 
endividamento correlacionem-se com 

maiores volumes de dívida). 
Quadro 6.3 – Resumo dos resultados dos testes das proposições formuladas 
Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 

Em linha com estudos anteriores (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 

1995; EVRARD; BOFF, 1998; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; WATSON, 2003), 

constatou-se, conforme formulado na proposição H1a, que indivíduos mais velhos são menos 

materialistas que os mais novos. Uma análise de variância entre o grupo de indivíduos mais 

jovens (menores de 30 anos) e o grupo de indivíduos mais velhos (maiores de 60 anos) 

evidenciou ser a pontuação média de materialismo maior entre os mais jovens (significância 

de 0,015). No entanto, tomados todos os dados na forma desagregada, a correlação linear 

entre idade e materialismo foi de apenas -0,09, significante ao nível de 0,051. 

Também conforme esperado e formulado na proposição H1b, não foi detectada associação 

entre materialismo e gênero; a correlação biserial de pontos foi de -0,01, evidenciando 

ausência de associação linear entre essas variáveis. Dentre os estudos citados no quadro 6.2, 

apenas o de Micken (1995) encontra associação entre esse par de variáveis.  
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Ao contrário do verificado por Richins e Dawson (1992), Micken (1995) e Watson (2003), 

detectou-se dependência entre materialismo e educação, rejeitando-se a proposição H1c (χ² 

igual a 20,07, significante ao nível de 0,001). 

Assim como em Richins e Dawson (1992), em Micken (1995), em Burroughs e Rindfleisch 

(2002) e em Watson (2003), no presente estudo não foi detectada associação entre 

materialismo e renda (coeficiente de correlação linear igual a -0,07, com significância de 

0,160). Assim, não há evidência estatística para rejeitar a hipótese de não-associação entre 

materialismo e renda, confirmando a proposição H1d. 

A associação linear entre materialismo e atitude ao endividamento, mensurada pelo 

coeficiente de correlação de Pearson, foi de 0,198, significante ao nível de 0,01. Este 

resultado está em linha com os obtidos por Watson (1998), e com a proposição H3. 

Atitude ao endividamento portou-se como indicador significante para prever volume de dívida 

de consumo entre os respondentes que possuíam algum carnê de crediário (coeficiente de 

correlação linear igual a 0,194, significante ao nível de 0,010). No entanto, na população 

como um todo, não é boa preditora da posse de carnês de crediário (χ² com significância de 

0,166). Por isso, a proposição H4 é rejeitada. 

Materialismo, por outro lado, provou-se um indicador eficiente na previsão da posse de carnês 

de crediário, embora, nos casos em que se saiba que o indivíduo possui carnê, não seja por si 

só adequado para inferir o volume de sua dívida. Com o intuito de efetuar generalizações e de 

prever comportamentos na população, ajustou-se aos dados de estudo um modelo de regressão 

logística binária, cuja variável resposta, qualitativa, tem duas possibilidades de ocorrência: 

respondente possui ou não possui carnês de crediário. Esses casos foram codificados com 1 e 

0, respectivamente. A tabela 6.4 sintetiza as principais informações do modelo final: 
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Tabela 6.4 – Regressão logística binária: posse de carnê de crediário x idade, gênero, renda e 

materialismo 

Variável resposta Valor Contagem (*)  

1 179 (Evento) 
Você possui carnê de crediário?                       

0 255  

   Total 434  

Preditor Coeficiente p Razão de Chance I.C. 95% inf. I.C. 95% sup. 

Constante -0,6024     

Idade 1 -0,0151 0,034 0,9850 0,9714 0,9988 

Gênero 2 -0,9566 0,001 0,3800 0,2200 0,6700 

Renda 1 0,0011 0,003 1,0011 1,0004 1,0018 

Materialismo 1 0,0330 0,023 1,0335 1,0046 1,0634 

Fonte: elaborado pelo autor. 
Nota: (*) 2 missing values. 

(1) Idade, renda e materialismo entraram no modelo como co-variáveis. 
(2) Gênero entrou no modelo como um fator (2 níveis, 0 – feminino; 1 – masculino). 

A equação de regressão encontrada foi a seguinte: 

iiiii momaterialisrendagêneroidadeplogit .0330,0.0011,0.9566,0.0151,06024,0)( ++−−−=

 

Ou, expressa de outra maneira, 

).0330,0.0011,0.9566,0.0151,06024,0(
1

1

imomaterialisirendaigêneroiidade
e

pi
++−−−−

+

= , 

onde: 

pi  = probabilidade de contratação de crediário pelo indivíduo i 

idadei, gêneroi, rendai e materialismoi  = valor destas variáveis medidas para o indivíduo i. 

A estatística G, que testa se todos os coeficientes do modelo de regressão são iguais a zero, foi 

de 23,98, significante ao nível de 0,001. Logo, há evidência suficiente de que pelo menos um 

dos coeficientes do modelo de regressão é diferente de zero. Observando-se os p-valores dos 

coeficientes das variáveis idade, gênero, renda e materialismo, constata-se haver evidência 

suficiente de que cada um deles, individualmente, seja diferente de zero ao nível de 5%. 
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Os testes de goodness-of-fit de Pearson e de Hosmer-Lemeshow tiveram p-valores de 0,432 e 

de 0,975, respectivamente, indicando que não há evidência para afirmar que o modelo não se 

ajusta aos dados adequadamente. Em outras palavras, os testes não rejeitam a hipótese nula de 

que o modelo apresenta um ajuste adequado. 

O materialismo foi uma variável preditora da probabilidade de contratação de carnês de 

crediário significante ao nível de 0,023, em linha com a hipótese H2. O coeficiente estimado 

de 0,0330 representa a variação no logaritmo da chance de possuir carnê provocada por uma 

variação de 1 ponto na pontuação de materialismo do indivíduo (mantidos os outros preditores 

do modelo constantes). Como exemplo, de acordo com o modelo, uma mulher de 40 anos, 

com renda mensal de R$ 150,00, tem sua probabilidade de possuir carnê de crediário elevada 

em 89,3% quando sua pontuação de materialismo passa de 9 para 45. 

De acordo com o modelo, quanto mais velho o indivíduo, menor a probabilidade de que 

possua crediário. Entre as mulheres, mantidas as outras variáveis preditoras constantes, a 

probabilidade de contratação de carnê é maior que entre os homens. 

O modelo prevê, ainda, que a renda afeta positivamente a probabilidade de um indivíduo 

possuir carnê de crediário. De acordo com Moura (2005), entre a população de baixa renda, os 

indivíduos de renda maior possuem maior acesso ao crédito e, portanto, têm mais 

oportunidade de contratar carnês de crediário do que os de renda menor. 

Em relação às associações de atitude ao endividamento com as variáveis demográficas, 

detectou-se apenas leve dependência em relação à variável gênero: mulheres são mais 

favoráveis ao endividamento que os homens (estatística qui-quadrado igual a 3,39, com 

significância igual a 0,066). 
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6.6 Conclusões, Limitações e Possibilidades para Estudos Futuros 

Este estudo, realizado com 450 domicílios localizados em 9 distritos paulistanos 

caracterizados por abrigar moradores de baixa renda, permitiu testar a influência de variáveis 

sócio-demográficas e psicológicas sobre hábitos de compra e de consumo – em particular 

sobre a posse ou não de carnê de crediário. Os achados confirmam a tese de que não apenas 

fatores econômicos adversos levam as pessoas a se endividarem (KATONA, 1975; BELK, 

1999; BRUSKY; FORTUNA, 2002), e que o estudo da demanda por crédito para consumo 

necessariamente deve passar por variáveis dessas naturezas (BELK; GER; ASKEGAARD, 

2003).  

Em pesquisas interculturais, questões sobre instrumentos de medida e objetivos almejados 

devem ser decididas conjuntamente, com base em conhecimento específico das culturas 

envolvidas. Especificidades culturais têm peso determinante sobre procedimentos de tradução 

de escalas (WALLENDORF; ARNOULD, 1988; GER; BELK, 1990, 1996; MICKEN, 1995). 

De acordo com Ger e Belk (1990), é inclusive questionável a possibilidade de se obterem 

padronizações de escalas para estudos interculturais. No caso da escala de materialismo, é 

provável que itens diferentes tenham pesos diferentes em função da cultura e do contexto, 

tornando um dilema a decisão de padronizar versus maximizar a confiabilidade local da 

escala. Neste estudo, optou-se, na medida do possível, por manter traduções fiéis dos itens 

originais; descobertas da fase exploratória incentivaram leves ajustes na escala de Richins 

(2004); estes, em nosso julgamento, não comprometem a comparabilidade de resultados com 

outros estudos.  

A escala de materialismo adaptada e traduzida para o Português permitiu examinar como esse 

construto se manifesta num contexto muito diferente do qual foi desenvolvido. A versão 

proposta da escala de materialismo de Richins (2004) mostrou-se bem sucedida e incita novos 

trabalhos na área. 

Em linha com resultados anteriores (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 

1995; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 2002; WATSON, 2003), constatou-se que indivíduos 

mais novos tendem a ser mais materialistas que os mais velhos. Para Cameron (1977), à 
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medida que as pessoas envelhecem, seus pensamentos sobre o futuro tendem a diminuir e seus 

pensamentos sobre o passado tendem a aumentar. Estudando três gerações de mesmas 

famílias, Csikszentmihalyi e Rochberg-Halton (1981, apud BELK, 1985) notaram que os 

membros da geração mais jovem, quando perguntados sobre suas posses favoritas, tenderam a 

apontar produtos tais como equipamentos eletrônicos, por lhes permitir fazer atividades; 

indivíduos da geração intermediária tenderam a nomear objetos variando de mobília a troféus, 

que os lembravam de acontecimentos e experiências compartilhadas; e os mais idosos 

tenderam a eleger álbuns de fotografia e outros objetos relacionados a lembranças. 

Conforme esperado, e em linha com estudos passados (BELK, 1985; RICHINS; DAWSON, 

1992; BANERJEE; MCKEAGE, 1994; WATSON, 1998, 2003; BURROUGHS; 

RINDFLEISCH, 2002), não há associação entre gênero e materialismo.  

No entanto, na contramão de estudos anteriores, detectou-se relação de dependência entre 

materialismo e educação, especificamente entre adultos analfabetos e aqueles que passaram 

por cursos de alfabetização de adultos. Pode-se imaginar que a busca por escolaridade, na fase 

adulta, seja em parte motivada por desejos de melhor empregabilidade e renda, que, por sua 

vez, permitiriam maior participação na sociedade de consumo. 

Materialismo não está associado com renda. Embora na amostra deste estudo houvesse alta 

proporção de pessoas sem renda, o resultado encontrado ficou em linha com estudos 

anteriores (RICHINS; DAWSON, 1992; MICKEN, 1995; BURROUGHS; RINDFLEISCH, 

2002; WATSON, 2003).  

Outro ponto a ser destacado é a influência de idade, gênero, renda e materialismo na 

probabilidade de um consumidor de baixa renda vir a contratar um carnê de crediário. 

Exercícios de segmentação de mercado e de levantamento de tamanho de mercados podem se 

beneficiar dos achados deste trabalho, já que algumas das variáveis estudadas (idade, gênero e 

renda, por exemplo) são de relativa facilidade de obtenção. 

Entre as limitações deste trabalho, pode-se citar: 

a) em função de a pesquisa domiciliar ter sido realizada predominantemente em horários 

comerciais, 75,2% da amostra foi composta por respondentes do sexo feminino e que não 
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trabalham (55,7%); a proporção de mulheres na amostra é bastante superior à verificada na 

população alvo de estudo, de 51,6% (SEADE, 2005b); 

b) as informações sobre dívida com carnê de crediário, pelo fato de terem sido auto-

declaradas, podem ter sido subestimadas (MOURA, 2005); 

c) a lembrança sobre a posse de carnês de crediário foi induzida pelos entrevistadores de 

campo; é possível, no entanto, que alguns respondentes não percebam o crediário como uma 

dívida; 

d) a dificuldade de comunicação com o público-alvo, em função de a pesquisa utilizar termos 

que muito provavelmente não fazem parte de seu vocabulário do dia-a-dia, é uma fonte 

provedora de ruídos de resposta que se refletem nos dados coletados; 

e) a não utilização de uma escala para controlar respostas socialmente desejáveis, segundo 

Mick (1996), pode distorcer as correlações entre as variáveis de estudo; 

f) em função de problemas ocorridos durante a fase de tabulação dos dados do questionário, 

conduzida pelo instituto de pesquisa contratado, não foi possível incluir nas análises 

informações acerca de outras formas de endividamento, tais como dívidas junto a bancos e 

cartões de crédito, empréstimos de amigos e familiares, empréstimos de agiotas, entre outros. 

Sugerem-se, para pesquisas futuras, as seguintes linhas de ação: 

a) utilizando-se a escala de materialismo apresentada neste estudo, testes de como o 

materialismo se manifesta em outros segmentos da sociedade brasileira (por exemplo, entre 

estudantes universitários, profissionais do mercado financeiro, operários, e outros) e em 

outras localizações geográficas, para permitir comparações; 

b) verificação da influência do materialismo excessivo em índices de adimplência de serviços 

financeiros; 

c) estudos que mensurem a vulnerabilidade de consumo vivenciada pelos indivíduos 

pesquisados (ver Baker, Gentry e Rittenburg, 2005 para uma revisão aprofundada desse 

conceito); 
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d) elaboração de estudos longitudinais e / ou comparativos entre cidades e países sobre os 

temas mencionados. 

Por fim, questões mais abrangentes de pesquisa, tais como: 

– O materialismo seria uma característica pessoal positiva ou negativa? 

– Qual é a influência da propaganda sobre o materialismo? 

– A propaganda poderia induzir mudanças de atitude em direção a práticas mais ou menos 

materialistas dos consumidores? 

– Qual é o efeito da propaganda sobre os valores culturais de uma sociedade, em especial 

sobre valores associados à cultura consumista? 

– Tais influências teriam a mesma intensidade sobre os consumidores de mais baixa renda e 

mais baixa escolaridade? 

Espera-se que este trabalho estimule debate sobre questões envolvendo materialismo e 

endividamento de consumo entre a comunidade acadêmica brasileira. 
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APPENDIX A 

Questionnaire used for carrying out the 2nd materialism scale pre-test: 
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ATTACHMENT A 

RLC Sample (SEADE, 2005, p. 7-14): 

 

PLANO AMOSTRAL 

 

Neste item, apresenta-se um resumo do plano amostral da pesquisa domiciliar PCV – Fábricas 

de Cultura. 

O universo definido para a tomada de campo incluiu os nove distritos de intervenção do 

programa Fábricas de Cultura, ou seja, Itaim Paulista, Vila Curuçá, Cidade Tiradentes, 

Sapopemba, Capão Redondo, Jardim São Luís, Brasilândia, Cachoeirinha e Jaçanã, 

localizados nas regiões Leste, Sul e Norte do Município de São Paulo. Esses distritos 

abrigavam, em 2000, 1,8 milhão de pessoas, equivalendo a 17,3% da população da capital 

paulista. 

O tamanho da amostra foi definido em 2.600 domicílios, que foram selecionados por meio de 

uma amostra probabilística em dois estágios. Em cada um dos distritos foram sorteados 

setores censitários e em cada setor selecionado foi obtida uma amostra de domicílios. É 

importante destacar que essa amostra é representativa para o total dos nove distritos, não 

sendo possível realizar análises individualizadas por distritos. 

A seguir são descritos os principais tópicos do plano amostral da Pesquisa de Condições de 

Vida – PCV. 

 

Sistema de Referência 

O sistema de referência adotado foi a listagem dos setores censitários (SC), criados pelo IBGE 

para a Contagem da População de 1996. Para fins do levantamento foram considerados os 

setores censitários do tipo Não Especial e Aglomerado Subnormal, sendo este último definido 
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pelo IBGE como “um conjunto constituído por um mínimo de 51 domicílios, ocupando ou 

tendo ocupado até período recente terreno de propriedade alheia (pública ou particular), 

dispostos, em geral, de forma desordenada e densa, e carentes, em sua maioria, de serviços 

públicos essenciais”. Toda a área dos distritos selecionados foi considerada, inclusive a rural. 

A Tabela 1 apresenta a distribuição dos setores censitários segundo tipo e localização. 

 

 

Como medida de tamanho do setor censitário elegeu-se a variável Total de Domicílios 

Particulares Ocupados. Devido ao tempo decorrido entre a Contagem da População, realizada 

em 1996, e o presente ano, tornaram-se necessários alguns ajustes na medida de tamanho 

adotada. Nesse sentido foi realizada uma contagem dos domicílios pertencentes a cada um dos 

setores censitários sorteados com o arrolamento dos endereços. 

 

Estratos Amostrais 

Os setores censitários referentes a 1996 foram classificados em três estratos amostrais 

construídos a partir de uma adaptação do Índice de Paulista de Vulnerabilidade Social (IPVS), 

que classifica o setor segundo seu grau de vulnerabilidade à pobreza. Esse indicador foi 

construído pela Fundação Seade e é utilizado pelo governo do Estado de São Paulo como um 

instrumento para a identificação de áreas prioritárias para o direcionamento de políticas 
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públicas, em especial as de combate à pobreza. Consiste em uma tipologia derivada da 

combinação entre as dimensões socioeconômica e demográfica, permitindo classificar os 

setores censitários em seis categorias, segundo o grau de vulnerabilidade social da população 

neles residente. A primeira dimensão – socioeconômica – relaciona-se à renda e ao nível de 

escolaridade do responsável pela família e reflete, além da renda apropriada por ela, o poder 

de seus membros em gerá-la. A dimensão demográfica expressa o ciclo de vida familiar (1). 

(1) FUNDAÇÃO SEADE. Índice Paulista de Vulnerabilidade Social: espaços e dimensões da pobreza nos 

municípios do Estado de São Paulo – metodologia. São Paulo, Fundação Seade, 2004. 

 

Os seis grupos do IPVS podem ser descritos como: 

• Grupo 1 – nenhuma vulnerabilidade: engloba os setores censitários não vulneráveis, 

exibindo os maiores níveis de renda e escolaridade entre os responsáveis pelo 

domicílio e famílias mais velhas em termos do seu ciclo de vida familiar. 

• Grupo 2 – vulnerabilidade muito baixa: engloba os setores censitários com 

vulnerabilidade à pobreza muito baixa, sendo o segundo em termos de renda e 

escolaridade do chefe e, em média, com as famílias mais velhas. 

• Grupo 3 – vulnerabilidade baixa: incorpora os setores censitários que apresentam 

baixa vulnerabilidade à pobreza, posicionando-se em terceiro lugar em condições 

socioeconômicas e com famílias mais jovens ou em nível intermediário em termos do 

ciclo de vida familiar. 

• Grupo 4 – vulnerabilidade média: um dos três grupos com maior vulnerabilidade à 

pobreza, apresentando-a em um nível médio, com famílias mais jovens em termos do 

seu ciclo de vida. 

• Grupo 5 – vulnerabilidade alta: o segundo pior grupo em termos de condições 

socioeconômicas, apresentando famílias mais velhas. 
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• Grupo 6 – vulnerabilidade muito alta: o grupo que apresenta a maior 

vulnerabilidade à pobreza, com responsáveis por domicílios jovens com baixa renda e 

escolaridade. 

Como o IPVS foi baseado nos setores censitários de 2000, fez-se necessário adaptar esse 

índice aos setores censitários de 1996, uma vez que nesse período a malha censitária foi 

atualizada e em certa medida refeita. A compatibilização entre as duas malhas – 1996 e 2000 

– foi realizada a partir dos dados do Censo Demográfico 2000, reproduzindo-se assim nos 

antigos setores censitários os seis grupos do IPVS. É importante destacar que entre 1996 e 

2000 alguns setores censitários, principalmente aqueles localizadas nas áreas periféricas da 

cidade, foram divididos devido a um aumento da população residente nesses locais. Esse fato 

faz com que a distribuição dos seis agrupamentos na malha de setores censitários de 2000 seja 

diferente da obtida na malha de 1996. Assim, para fins de dimensionamento da população 

residente nessas áreas serão utilizados os valores da observação mais recente, ou seja 2000. 

As diferenças entre as distribuições estão apresentadas nos Gráficos 1 e 2, onde pode se 

observar que o Grupo 4, denominado de média vulnerabilidade social, é maior em 2000 do 

que em 1996, sendo que neste ano aumenta o Grupo 6 (vulnerabilidade muito alta). Da mesma 

forma, o Grupo 5 (vulnerabilidade alta) é maior em 1996 do que em 2000. Esses resultados 

são observados tanto para a distribuição dos setores censitários quanto para a população 

residente nos mesmos. Isso é conseqüência da divisão de setores censitários no período de 

1996 a 2000, quando provavelmente os setores divididos possuíam maior heterogeneidade em 

termos socioeconômicos, implicando em uma alteração na classificação das suas subdivisões. 

No entanto, mesmo subdividido, o setor ainda se manteve classificado entre os grupos de 

maior vulnerabilidade social – Grupos 4, 5 e 6. 
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Assim, os três estratos amostrais podem ser descritos como: 

- área de residência de baixa vulnerabilidade social – engloba setores censitários 

classificados pelo IPVS como de nenhuma, muito baixa e baixa vulnerabilidade. É 
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importante destacar que em 2000 a população residente nos setores censitários 

classificados como de nenhuma vulnerabilidade representava apenas 1,7% do total dos 

nove distritos. Contudo, a área de residência de baixa vulnerabilidade social 

caracteriza-se por agrupar as famílias com as melhores condições socioeconômicas 

dos nove distritos e que, apesar de estarem em diversos estágios do ciclo da vida, 

tendem a ser menores, com menor presença de crianças pequenas e com responsáveis 

mais velhos, em média; 

- área de residência de média vulnerabilidade social – agrupa setores pertencentes aos 

grupos de média e alta vulnerabilidade do IPVS. Em 2000, os moradores dos setores 

censitários classificados como de alta vulnerabilidade social pelo IPVS representavam 

apenas 5,5% da população total dos distritos, o que sugere pouca influência desse 

grupo no perfil socioeconômico e demográfico na área de residência de média 

vulnerabilidade social. Caracteriza-se por agrupar famílias em situação intermediária 

em termos de renda e escolaridade e predominante jovens e adultas, isto é, com 

presença expressiva de chefes jovens (com menos de 30 anos) e de crianças pequenas; 

- área de residência de alta vulnerabilidade social – neste grupo concentram-se os 

setores censitários que se assemelham ao Grupo 6 do IPVS, ou seja, os de 

vulnerabilidade muito alta. É o grupo em pior situação quanto à dimensão 

socioeconômica, com grande concentração de famílias jovens. A combinação entre 

chefes jovens, com baixos níveis de renda e de escolaridade, aliada à presença 

significativa de crianças pequenas, permite inferir ser este o grupo de maior 

vulnerabilidade à pobreza. 

Em 2000, segundo o Índice Paulista de Vulnerabilidade Social – IPVS, 41% da população dos 

nove distritos selecionados residia em áreas de baixa vulnerabilidade, 45% em áreas de média 

e 14% em locais considerados de alta vulnerabilidade social.  
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Forma de Obtenção da Amostra 

Para os nove distritos pertencentes à área de intervenção do programa Fábricas de Cultura, 

foram sorteados 2.600 domicílios, por meio de uma amostra probabilística estratificada em 

dois estágios, em que a unidade primária de amostragem (UPA) é o setor censitário, e a 

secundária (USA) é o domicílio particular ocupado. 

Os setores censitários foram selecionados com probabilidade proporcional ao número de 

domicílios particulares ocupados existentes, de forma sistemática, em cada estrato amostral. 

Assim, a fração amostral em cada estrato é dada por: 

 

sendo que, 

ai corresponde ao número de setores censitários selecionados no estrato i; 

bi corresponde ao número de domicílios sorteados em cada setor censitário 

selecionado do estrato i; 
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Mij corresponde ao total de domicílios particulares ocupados no setor censitário j do 

estrato i; 

 

ni corresponde ao total de domicílios sorteados no estrato i. 

Além desses três estratos amostrais, foi realizada uma estratificação implícita dos setores 

censitários utilizando-se a renda média do responsável pelo domicílio, obtida pelos dados do 

Censo Demográfico 2000, por meio da compatibilização das malhas de setores censitários de 

2000 e 1996. Assim, dentro de cada estrato os setores censitários foram ordenados em ordem 

ascendente pelo distrito e a renda média do responsável pelo domicílio. 

Com a finalidade de permitir uma análise mais refinada dos dados nas áreas mais carentes dos 

distritos–alvo do programa, optou-se por dar uma maior representatividade ao estrato 3 na 

amostra, uma vez que o mesmo engloba os setores censitários com as piores condições de 

vida da região. Assim, a distribuição dos tamanhos das amostras de domicílios nos três 

estratos amostrais não é proporcional ao total de domicílios de cada estrato, conforme a 

Tabela 3. 

 

A expansão da amostra foi obtida pelo produto da fração amostral corrigida por um 

coeficiente de ajuste, obtendo-se assim a população urbana projetada para janeiro de 2005 
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elaborada pela Fundação Seade. E o número de domicílios efetivamente entrevistado está 

descrito na Tabela 4. 
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ATTACHMENT B 

Final questionnaire used in the LIR: 
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ATTACHMENT C 

1. Card to help write down the degree of relationship of the people living in the household 
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2. Card to help write down the educational level 
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3. Card to help write down color / race 

 

 

4. The 5 point Likert scale 
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5. Card to help write down the sources of financing 

 

 

6. Card to help write down the use of loans 
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7. Card to help write down information about the consumption of electricity 

 

 

 


